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Communism and Christianism: Analyzed and· Contrasted from 
the Viewpoint of Darwinism, hy Bishop William :\!ontgomcry Brown. D.D. 
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ology and um·uaervedly accepted tho Marxian philosophy of er.onomlc determination. In 
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IL propaganda work that will be of lntcnae Interest to all. II can sell three thousand 
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Heroic Ireland 
Tlte /riM Filhl for LiHriJ lite Crecrtul 
£pic of Modern Timu onJ a Sifhl lo 
/napire lo Emulation All Oppruael 

Croup•. 

T HE spectacle of a Little People intreficiiJ 
and tireleulr oppoainr the mirht o the 
world'• rreatett Empire and Oppreuor, is 

one that must thrill all lovera of liberty and 
sin birth to aspirations of freedom and emula
tion of darinr deeds in the breasta of all the 
oppressed peoples of the world. 

The Irish firht for libertJ is the rreateat 
Epic of Modern History. It is a strurrle that 
•JJould have the S)'mpathy and active tupport 
of every lover of liber!y-of every member of 
an oppressed rroup. The NeiJro in particular 
•hould be interested in the Iraah ttrurrle, for 
'While it is patent that Ireland can never escape 
from the menace of "the overshadowiniJ em
-pire" so long as England is able to mamtain 
'her rrip on the riches and man power of India 
and Africa, it it also clear that tbotc suffcrinr 
torether under the heel of British imperialism 
must learn to CO-ORDINATE THEIR EF
FORTS before tbc;r can HOPE TO BE FREE. 
The mighty tyrant is not to be toppled over 
'b;r an unaided Ireland, however, courareously 
'her valiant sous may firht; nor :ret b.}'_ an 
Africa or India unorranizcd and una1ded. Enr~ 
land menaced in ONLY ONE QUARTER AT 
THE SAME TIME can succes!lfull:r defend 
ller ill-rotten spoils and her blccdinr conquesta 
-can cuil:r maintain her rrave:>·ard _peacc
bcr boaated /'OX BritaNIIica. But England 
mfnaced on many quartera AT THE SAME 
TllfE, faced by lhc determined bayonets of 
ALL her "subject_ Jleoples" would be an Enc
land AT THE END OF HER ROPE. And 
11ntil Enrland i• broucht to the end of her rope 
there will be no freedom for Ireland, India or 
Africa 

Co-ordination of efforta will win the day, but 
"Preceding co-ordination there must be under
standing and appreciation of the aima and 
aspiration• of each other. The British are now 
tryinc to embarra111 the Irish fight for freedom 
u well 11 to justify their own Hunnishness in 
Ireland by the belated publication of papera 
pertaining to prove Irish collusion with "the 
~nemy" dnrins the recent war. There ia 10 

little proof of thia sivc!n in the British "papera" 
that their publication baa failed to raise a ripple 
of interest even in England. But aupposc there 
bad been colluaion between the Inah and the 
German• \Vho, from the lriah atandpoint, was 
the enemy? The German• who, not bavin&' bad 
the opportunitr, even tboush pouiblr pos-

CYRil. ~ BRICCS. 

usacd of the inclination1 bad not murderecl 
Irish men, women and cnildrcn\ burned Irish 
citiea to the cround. destroyed Ir11h crcamerlu 
and factoriet, and in a thouund and one 
atrocious way• made war upon the Iritb people 
-or the Enrli•h who hav1n1r both the op~
tunlty and the inclination bad done (and are 
atill doinc) these thincal 

In ahocked tone• thcJ: tell ua of "wanton Sian 
Fein attacka on constituted authority" ba the 
shape of British aoldicra and officials in Jre
laacl. But b7 what richt arc British soldiers 
and officials maintained on Iriah soil· in d.irect 
violation of the plebiscite b7 which more than 
nine-tenths of the Iri•h people declared them
selves in fnor of an independent republic an4 
elected their own C\)nstitutcd authoritied 
When Enclishmcn complain of attacks on their 
mercenaries atationcd in Ireland and brand 
such attacks as "murderous" and speaks of 
their casualties in battle as "murdcn," it ia 
time to ask by what divine decree is British 
rule established in Ireland that it is to be COD• 

sidered as inviolate and unchanccablc. 
It should be ellil)' poiaiblc for Nclrfoet to 

srmpathizc with the lr11h ficht al{linst tyrann)'· 
and oppreuion, and vicc-vcraa, s1ncc both are 
in the aame boat and both the victims of the 
same Anglo-Saxon race-albeit the Nerro saf• 
fcrs in the New World 11 well 11 In the Old 
World, in Africa as well as in the United 
Statea. 

THE VOICE OF THE NEGRO. 
J. A11bn1 Carpenter, 

Firm for our Rirhts we stand, though man:r 
burdcna we have borne 

And trials and tribulations of fift:r 7ears and 
more to mourn. 

We have risen from the depths; ret we h&'l'e 
always comprehent 

The heights of Procreas where all men mast 
, to victory ascend. · 

\Vc have had man1 noble men who have never 
thought of sivinc pause 

Until the coal is reached; the vlctorr won for 
our righteous cauae. · 

We stand firm, for we have heard the 'I'Oicc and 
call of Liberty and Riehl , 

And battle and ficbt we mutt If to Freedom • 
call we muat anawer with our MichL 

IOOS 
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MAMIE SMITH AND-

mAMIE SMITH, the nationally favored 
lyric ayncopater, is forsaking the cabaret 
and le&itimate stage, and is answering the 

call to the higher. realm of art, the concert 
atage. There is unbounded enthusiasm for 
:Wamic Smith throughout the country. Uncle 
Sam is burdened daily with hundreds of letters 
from her admirers, voicing urgent requests for 
Okeh records of her songs. She is being 
booked for an extensive tour. So great is her 
popularity that she sings to capacity filled 
houses always. She is reputed as having filled 

-HER JAZZ HOUNDS 

the Billy Sunday Tabernacle, Norfolk, Va .• 
which has a seating · capacity of 15,000, anc! 
there were crowds even around the windows. 
This is the way she is received, heartily and' 
spontaneously. 

MAMIE SMITH is distinguished as the 
highest paid colored concert singer. Her act 
is an extravagant one. Costumes of dazzlin~ 
beauty and richness give an exquisite settin& to
this fascinating artist. No expense is spared 
for the presentation of her act. Assisted by 
six clever and very \'ersatile players, known aa. 
her Jazz Hounds, the selections arc infused with 

novelty and humorous capers. Her song_s. 
have an indi\'iduality known as BLUES. 
Gifted with a voice of expressive quali
ties her dramatic songs stir the emotions. 
ancl revi\'c pleasing sensations. Having a. 
keen perception for the humorous notes. 
in her songs she adroitly charms the 
listener with her delightful characteriza
tions. 

An exclusive Okeh Record artist, she· 
monthly adds to her repertoire of pleas
ing songs. Watch for the release of new 
Okeh c:~talogs and you will learn of her 
latest. Perry Bradford, the eminent song 
composer, is her only song writer. 

Miss Smith made her first record• for 
the P:~ce & Handy or~,tanization, whid 
ga\'e her the opportumty to pro\'c her 
ability. 



TJJI: CJ<l .• \ .• ·1/JU~ 

MISS MARIE YOUNG, 
Out of NNu York City's Potuklr You"g Busi· 
lltss ll'omru . A/iss Young JS also a Dramatie 
Artist of no ilt.•au Dtgru, Having Playtd Matty 
lmporlalll /'arts tc•il" tire Fa11UJ11S Lafaytttt 
Playus. 

All 1'/rotoyrnt"s on tlris l'agr :;·err Tcrlu" by 
'"' Famous .\ •'tl' l'ork l'"o/oyraf',rr, lllallr.r 
Ba~·rr. 

CAPT. 01./VE GAYNES, 
of Corp . . v ... 1!. S11/01aliou Army, tuitll Htadquar
ltrs at lJlsl Strut and Fi{tl• Avtnllt, Nc'TII York. 
Capt. Gaync• lws btcn tuil/1 tlrt Salmtion Army 
for O:'rr Fifteen Ytars, and lras Sun Much 
Stn-in·. Sl•c :c•as Trai,.cd in t"c Sa/01atian Army 
Training Col/cgt i" Kingston, Jamaica, and 
WorkrJ for Tlrrtt Ytars in that Part of the 
Fit/d. S"~" lrus Worked, too, in Colon, Panama, 
in Trinicl~~tl and St. Lucia. Capt. Guyllts has 
.louu in ,,,. {111it,·cl Statu for Si.1· l'l'ars. 
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MRS. JEROLTNE H . WINFIELD, R.N., 
E"rollcd Red Cross Nurst and Worktr, who 
ha.s bttn Instructing Colortd Womt" i" tltt 
Scitllct of Nursing, a11d has 250 Graduatts Jo 
Htr Crtdit, and witl1 Anolhtr Class 10011 Ia bt 
Graduattd. Mrs. Winfield has bttlt OptralitJg in 
01tt of the Largtst F1dds of Htlpful"tss K"llfllff 
Ia Modtrn Civili:atio11. Slrt Htlps to Prt~art 
Stndtnts for Diplomas and R,·d Cross Activdits1 Ofld also Git•u Ius/ruction in tl•t R11dimtnls ar 
Nursing for lfrosl' Womtn who art uot Sttki~tg 
Diplomas, b11l 1Vould Lik~ to Know What Ia da 
(and Ito:;• to do it) in Catain Emtrgt,.rits 
Wilhiu t/1<· Cird,· uf t/~c•ir Own Family or 
Frio·uds . .\Irs. ll'iulidd has JustnuUd Cklssts in 
Flus,i11y uutl J'o11krrs, and is nou• Gi:>ing I"· 
strurtiou crt tl~c· 1/,.,/,•m Public Library. 

MRS. MARION DANIELS, 
of Wai•nvn'g"t and Dauit'ls. Mrs. Danitls is Ont 
of tlrt But Coloud Busintss Wamtn in tlrt 
Country. 
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EDITORIALS 
"Wiail• Wr0J16 '- Wr0ft61 l.t no man prat• ol JNGW' 

PROPAGANDA AND THE KU KLUX 
KLAN 

The Ku Klux Klan, according to an 
article in th~ New York Htro.ld, proposes 
to spend one million dollars a year "for 
propaganda." 

In this recognition by the Klan of the 
vast power for good or.for evil of organized 
propaganda lies one of the greatest dangers 
to the Negro. "In the past propaganda, un
organized and on a scale insignificant in 
comparison to that on which the K'an is 
now planning, worked great injurx to the 
Negro race. Organized and intensrfied, the 
powers of propaganda are practically illim
Itable. 

But propaganda need not be confined to 
one side. Nor was- the Rev. Simmons and 
his pack of· an1iable hell-hounds the first to 
recognize the merits of propaganda. The 
great world war was practically won by 
propaganda-prop_aganda that destroyed the 
German morale and propaganda that kept up 
the spirits of the allied nations. Soviet Rus
sia has destroyed enemy after enemy by the 
insidious power of propaganda, and France 
and England today stand powerless against 
Lenine because of the success of Soviet 
propaganda among the French and British 
workers and the resultant refusal of these 
workers to fight the Russian proletariat. 
Two years ago, too, the Africa,. Blood 
Brotherhood, organizing to meet just such 
a menace as that presented by the resurrec
tion of the Ku Klux Klan, emphasized its 
belief in the power of propaganda to effect 
certain of its aims by appointing from its 
secret membership two significantly named 
committees-the "Committee of Propagan
da" and the "Refutation Committee.' One 
to spread Negro propaganda and the other 
to refute anti-Negro propaganda. 

In the end victory m the war of the prop
agandists will rest with the side having the 
greatest resources in money and brain 
power. The Negro will have Truth on his 
side, but, on the other hand, the Ku Klux 
Klan will have a most fertile and willing 
soil in the mind of the average white man 
for race prejudice propaganda. The Ku 
Klux Klan will also probably have the ad
vantage in resources unless the Negro ab
sorbs the lesson that n1oney is the sinews of 
war (war of the pen as well as war of the 
sword) and learns to give generously and
wisely. 

AS TO WHO ''CAME DOWN OUT OP 
THE TREE LAST' 

Realizing the probable outcome of a fight 
between "White World Champion" Jack 
Dempsey and the colored hurricane, Harry 
Wills, the Daily News (New York) at
tempts an explanation in advance of the 
white man's defeat: "If the hope of the 
white race is blasted with Dempsey we'll 
give him a monument with an inscription. 
'He was a dum good white z:nan, but he 
came down out of the tree too soon.'" And 
again: "Wills came out of the tree a long 
time after Dempsey did. • . . " All of 
which, summed up, means a repetition of 
the clairn that the white man was the origi
flalor of civilization as against the fact that 
he was wandering over . Europe a naked. 
greasy savage at the time that civilization 
was being originated on the banks of the 
upper Nile, and has since become an inri
tator, albeit, an improver, too, of the civili
zation which black men (with, perhaps, ·a 
comparatively few Semites) developed in 
the dim dawn of civilization several thou
sand years ago. 

It takes a long time to nail ~n ordinary 
lie and a much longer time to nail a lie that 
people wish to believe. The white race likes 
to believe itself superior to the other races, 
and so voluntarily blinds itself to the facts 
to the contrary. When its physical inferior
ity is proven in a manner· that it cannot 
ignore the white race explains it by the alle
gation that the Negro is more closely allied 
to the gorilla than is the white man, and 
then falls back upon the intellectual superi
ority claim, the while discouraging to the 
utmost the efforts of the Negro .to again 
develop the dormant intellectual powers that 
once ruled the world through the mighty 
Theban Pharaohs. 

Were it not foi- this determination on the 
part of the :white race to bel:eve and keep 
alive a lie the Negro race would long ago 
have been given universal credit for the 
birth-process of civilization. As it is, it is 
only in the scientific world, and even there 
only by scientists who, although cauca;sians, 
are not willing to stoop to the prostitution 
of their science for the perpetuation of the 
lie that the white world wishes to believe .. 

The fact is that the European races have 
always lagged behind in the past, aithougb 
at present in thF very van of progress. 
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Europe originally received her culture 
through Greece, to whom it came throu~h 
Egypt, Syria and Mesopotamia. And sn 
the Dark Ages, when Europe was again 
sinking to her old-time cultural level, it was 
a Saracenic impulse that gave birth to the 
Renaissanse which, beginning in ltaly, 
slowly extended its inftuence over the con· 
tinent and brought Europe back to civiliza
tion. But the white man knows the story. 
He knows who gave civilization to the 
world. He knows that even the develop
ment which civilization has had at the hands 
of the white man would have been impos
sible but for the Negro's discovery of the 
art of smelting iron ore. It is not that the 
educated white man does not know. It is 
merely that he wants to believe the contrary, 
and in such a case all arguments will be 
unavailing-save, perhaps, the argument 
which Ja_pan found so highly effective in the 
case of Czarist Russia. 

BLAMING IT ON GARYEY 
While THE CauSADER holds no brief for 

Mr. Garvey it must emphatically reject the 
explanation offered by Mr. Hubert of the 
Urban League in a letter to the New York 
Globe (reprinted elsewhere in this issue) 
for the "peculiar'' fact that the present un
employment crisis is affecting Negro work
ers as well as white workers. 

In the first place, unemplorment is gen
eral-unconfined to any particular race or 
class. In the second place, in spite of Mr. 
Hubert's attempt to invoke a new principle 
in economics, it is a well-known fact that 
employers do not hire workers prim:.arily to 
give the latter aid. If white workers !'who 
are in a position to help'' are not employing 
"colored P.rls and boys" it is because they 
have "neather need of their services nor a 
desire to engage in 'industrial philanthro
py.'" (The latter exists only in Mr. Hu
bert's imagination.· Even in their contribu
tions to the Urban League employers have a 
reason other than any of simon-pure phi
lanthropy). If individual white entployers 
are telling colored workers to "go to Mar
cus Garvey" for employment these emp~oy
ers ar.e merely utilizmg-in the white man's 
time-honored way-an opportunity to weak
en the morale of the Negro race and to 
create a schism amon~t the race by leading 
one group to hold another group responsible 
for ills that are general throughout tht: 
country and were certain to be infticted even 
had Negroes remained 100 per cent. servile. 

That Negroes are the first 'to feel the 
pinch of unemployment· in prejudice-ridden 
America should hardly create surprise. 
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Have they not always been th1 firll to feel 
the pinch of hard times and th1 last to re
ceive the benefits of prosperity? Is it not 
true that they were given employment in 
Northern industries during the war merely 
because, immigration having stopped for the 
time, white labor was unobtainable in IUfli. 
dent numbers to fill even normal needs, 
much less the needs created by conscription? 

ANTI-SEMITISM. 
Once again the world is being aw~ with 

a wave of anti-Semitism before which the 
comparative security and toleration enjoyed 
by the Jews in a few of the more advanc:ecl 
countries have already withered in some 
and are seriously threatened in others, while 
in those lands where Jewish rights were 
never secure the plight of the "race of sor
rows" is indeed pathetic. 

THE CRUSADER is in hearty sympathy 
with the oppressed of every race and clime. 
We sincerely hope that Negroes wiU be 
prompt to discern the right and wrong in 
the case, and the similarity between the 
situation facing the Jewish people and that 
with which they themselves are faced. In 
both cases the two peoples have filled the 
anCiient world. with their deeds. In both 
cases the upstart races, appearing on the 
world-scene much later than either Negro 
or Semite, have attempted to rob them of 
much of their glory-with more success in 
the case of the Negro than in that of the 
Semite-and to bend them to their imperious 
will, dealing out to them persecution and 
repression in a vain attempt to prevent them 
from regaining the heights \vhach thc;y won 
of old. 

We also ho~ that Nettroes wilt discern 
the futility of ' putting thear trust in princes" 
or of relying upon the toleration of domi
nant races. For many, many centuries the 
Jewish people have suffered persecution and 
oppressaon. For thousands. of years they 
have been traveling along the wrong road 
in the effort to reach a solution. of their 
problem and an end to their persecution. 
For thousands of years they have put their 
reliance upon the mere possession of money 
and the toleration Qf the dominant races in 
whose countries they · lived, which t~ey 
thought money could always buy, forgettang 
that the man possessed of money alone and 
not having that force with which it can. be 
defended and held to its rightf\tl owner i1 
always at the mercy of the man who covets 
the money and has the force with which to 
take it from its rightful owner. This is not 
the road that the world's strongest races and 
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nations have traveled. This is not the road 
by which Japan was able to solve within 
half a century the problems which have af
flicted the Jews for many centuries. 

That the Jews are now beginning to rec
ognize the futility of their efforts to attain 
aecurity and liberty by any other road than 
that of strong, succ:essful nationali'tm is 
evident from the enthusiasm with which the 
Palestine project was hailed and the speed 
with which many thousands of Jews have 
returned to the land of their fathers. 

It should not be necessary for the Negro 
to go through the sante experience to dis
cover a truth which universal history so 
plainly teaches and emphasizes. 

DEBS UNREPENTANT 
On the grounds that Eu~ene Debs is still 

unr~ntant President Wdson refuses to 
constder an application for the pardon of 
the aged Socialist who was sentenced to ten 
years in Atlanta Penitentiary for saying 
during the war what Woodrow Wilson said 
after the armistice ; i. e., that the war was 
engendered by commercial rivalries and 
fought for commercial advantages. 

We are sincerely glad that Debs should 
be unre~ntant. Of what should he repent? 
Debs dtd not run on a platform having zs 
its main flank the statement that "he kept 
us out o war," with the implied promise 
that if re-elected he would continue so to do. 
Debs did not scrap that pledge directly after 
his re-election. Debs opposed war on prin
ciple. He sought election on a campaign of 
truth. Why should Debs be repentant? 

'Debs did not lie to the American people in 
grandiloquent phrases as to the "holy' pur
poses of the war and later admit the truth 
that it was caused by commercial rivalry 
and fought ·for commercial ends. Debs said 
that all along. Why should he be repentant? 

Debs did not formulate a set of fourteen 
points upon which the enemy was induced 
to ask for an armistice on~ to be later wan
tonly betrayed by the originator of the 
points. Why should Debs be repentant? 

Debs did not betray the struggling masses 
of humanitv who placed their trust in him 
to make "wrong right" and to create a "just 
and lasting peace." Debs did not go to 
Europe posing as the savior of mankind 
and return to Antercia the most discredited 
clod of humanity. Why should Debs be 
repentant? 

Debs went to Atlanta Penitentiary rather 
than play false to his conscience and his 
fellow-men. Do heroes repent their hero
ism? Do martyrs repent their choice? 
Debs, like Wilson, could have served Mant-
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mon and the Interests. Debs preferred t~ 
serve the people-his conscience and his 
Godl Of what should he repent? 

IF EGYPT WANTS FREEDOM SHE 
MUS1" PAY THE PRICE 

History repeats. Now, as in the paAt. 
"he who would be free himself must strike 
the blow." If the Egyptian ~pie have any 
desire for freedom from Bntish oppression 
thev must buy that freedom with their 
money and with their blood. They ntust 
fight for it. 

Trust in British promises was bound to 
meet with bitter disappointment. lntperial 
Britain, arch-enemy of liberty, will have 
none of the Milner plan, shameful compro
mise with tyranny on the part of the Egyp
tian leaders though that was. Britain and 
her House of Lords have decided for a con
tinuation of the system of governing ~pt 
by the organized terrorism which in Brttish 
eyes passes for law and order. Pu Britan-· 
nicCJ-the peace of the dead, the quiet of 
depopulated wildernesses-is to be the fate 
of Egypt as it is of India and Ireland. As 
it is intended to be of anr victim of the 
BRUTISH EMPIRE which in· the future 
raises its protesting voice for self-determi
nation. 

A WORTHY PURPOSE FOR SERVILE 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 

To those "cullud" persons who are so 
ready to raise funds for the starving Rel
gians or funds to erect memorials to white 
men who left behind them on their death 
no tangible evidence (the hot air having 
been blown away by tlie ic:y breath of the 
grim reaper) of ever having done any
thing for the Negro, THE CausADER sub
mits as worthy of their servile co-operation 
the effort being bc:Jun to raise funds for 
the purpose of carvmg "a vast memorial to 
the Confederacy on the face of Stone 
Mountain, a great granite monolith just 
outside Atlanta." 

The Rtnaissance Theatre, built jly the Sarco 
Realty Co., is completed, and Harl~m now 
has a new picture house whose aeating ca
pacity is large and whose interior decorations 
compare with the best in Harlem. The new 
theatre opened on the evening of Januar7 14, 
with a private ahow to stockholder• o the 
corporation and friends: opening the next day 
to the general public. 

The New York Academy, N. Y., has 
launched a drive for the completion of its build
ing fund. 
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Caribbean Love Song 
All night I am tossing and dreaming, 

Awaiting the break 'of day; 
I am taking the path thro' the meadow, 

The pathway that leads to the bay; 
I'll pass 'neath the ceiba trees' shadow 
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All night the bright moonbeams are streaming 
On me, 0 beloved where I lay. Ere dawn turns the blue mountains gray. 

The tides in my heart are conspiring 
To draw forth your soul unto mine; 

·o dark eyes my soul is desiring 
To take you and make you divine. 

1 tt'ill talu ) 'Oil anoay frolll your island, 
I'll to It~ you atvoy to mint own; 

Blaclt "'aidt11 for 3·ou, I'll bring tny conot 
·M,• hear/ you slrall . loltt tu )'Our llrront. 

Tlrt botnboos tlrty'rt btt~dirrg a11d sighing, 
Aud UJGiling for yoN 'nco/lr lhtir shodt; 

Wild woods art .J/talting, pal111 fronds art crtalt· 
irrg, 

Tht 1110r11 tvind.J /rov' lrtord wlrot ._tlrty said. 

Your isle I shall reach in the even, 
When skies turn to · gold in the West; 

And · under the bright stars of heaven 
I'll lull you ·to aleep on my breast. 

M'iuc i.Jit is llrt but in llrt Carib Sto, 
So cornt from your cobi11 I pray; 

Her~ I anr tvoiling, slip ihro' tht grating, 
And comt dOUJn /o mt in lht boy. 

Slt~P wlrilt wt glide in tht rno_onbtam.J to ,st; 
And /Jrtom of our ill1 o' tr t/11 sto; 

Dtolh cannot #Vtr, tht lovt that fortvtr 
Will bind m~ "b/oclt moidtll to tltttl-

A Threat From Texas 

EDITOR's NoTE.- The 
latter part of the letter waa 

deleted because of indecent 

lansuage. The letter bore 

no aignature. In the place 

where a BRAVE MAN 

would have aigned his name 

were two badly ~awled 

initiat.. Thit it what come• 

out of Texaa. The Ne

sro' • courage needa no· de

fense. Texan can aalt the 

Gmnana. who ran every 

time they faced our boya, 

or the French, who deCo

rated a full Negro Amer· 
·ican regiment; 

c, .. u '· ars,.., 
II" In• \11- he., 
In tort, 1, t. 

....... !na .. 
IUWUJ uu., un. 

lOll 
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THOMAS H . GREEN, 

Pholograplru, J.V/rou Studio AP/'~ars Bdcr.iJ. 
Mr. Grun Is Orrc of tire Yourrg Surassful Busi
rrtss M~n of N~tu l'ork. 

A Vi<'<•' of tire Plroto
gra['hic Studio of Tlros. 
H. Grurr, Plro/ogra['lrtr, 
of Ntw York. Mr. Grttn 
was Born in Xcuia, 
Olrio, Wlrrrc iu 1903 Ire 
Gradualt'd I r o 111 /lr t 
Xcuia Hiulr Sclronl. 
Studit'd Orrr l ' t'ar in tlrr 
Cirrrimrnli Art Arndrlll\'. 
Came 111 .\' ~t.• )' ork ;, 
1906. Is a Grndunlt' n{ 
tlrt Sr/rnnl nf Arts ami 
Scirrrrrs, 44tlr Strut, 
Wlrrrc lrr IVnrr First 
Pri:r. Lalrr E.rrlrrrd tlrt' 
Studio nf A . F. /Jradlt-y 
011 Fi/llr A;•crrur, from 
W lr i dr, A fIt r Fi:·t' 
l'rcrrs a.r /lt'ud Prirrlt'r, 
lrt' I·Vrrrl to tlrt Studio 
of Ka:crrjinrr, Orrc of 
Jfrt' F i 11 c s I /'orlrnr/ 
..-lrti.sls nf Nrw l"nrk. 
Work r d Tlru,• l'ivc 
Y cars, l.rat •i~rg In F..r
lrrblislr lri.r ,.,., IJ11siurss 
a/ 2139 Sr:•rutlr A<'t'llltt'. 
Pltol tJ of Mr. c;,,.,.,,. 
nbu:.l~. 

TilE CRUSAVE.N 

P . A . M~DOUGALL, 

Diralor of Har/~111 Dramatic Srlrool, cr .1/ud• 
Nudrd /ustitutiorr in Nrgrodom, 1/olding 
Clasus at tiro: Harltnl Commurr-il_\' /loriS~, 

Srtmrtlr A·;:crruc, a/ /Ire Corrrn· of 13911r Slral. 
Clasus arc Htld orr Morrdays, Tursdnys 1111d 

Tlrursdnys, from 8.30 lo 10 P. lrf. 
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Race Prejudice and Pride 
On Wlaat Are TheJI Bald 1 What 
Hu lite While Man E.•er Done fo 
Equal tile Tremenloua Aclai,.,emeM of 

tile So111 of Ham1 

t HE white race cannot tell when they began 
to be known u auch. Thia beinc a fact 
(for a fact it ia), why ia the white man 10 

proud, hau1hty and boaatful of his race, which 
haa auch an uncertain ori1in, and what have 
they done aince they became a race, that had 
not been done lone before they came on the 
atare of action? Yes, ao sreat were the works 
and deeda done by the race of Ham, that the 
white man is still di1sin1, exf.lorinc, aearchinr 
and excavatinc all over A rica, Erypt and 
Ethiopia amonr the bone• and skulls of the 
lone buried dead in the effort to find out their 
IJ'Cat refinement and culture. And there ia at 
the__preaent time an En1lish excavatin1 society 
in East Africa ditr1in1 up the bonn and akulls 
of the dead with an effort to prove that these 
Africans are not Africans but Caucasion, and 
yet1 at the ~resent day, the white man thinks 
ana acts as tf he knew it all, and what he does 
not know i• not worth knowinc. 

The day has cone by, and 1one forever, that 
the colored people of this country will take the 
white man'• relirion for the relicion of Jesus 
Christ. WhatJ Take the white man's relirion 
for Christianity when white preachers join the 
mobs that murder, lynch and burn members of 
the colored race, and that too, simply_ because 
they are colored. No, I say thrice, Nol For 
the white man's Christianitr and reli1ion is but 
a pretence. Not only so, 1t ia hypocrisy cone 
to seed. So we, the colored race, are refusintr 
to receive it. Not onll so, but we are no looser 
takiniJ the white man 1 doin11 and sayinrs as a 
cll'iteraon, for we have known and studied him 
carefully for more than three hundred _yean. 
We have weished him in the balance of Divine 
Justice, and he is found woefully wantin&' in 
every capacity that is necessary to make him 
a proper custodian of the affairs of the people 
and the nation. Yes, we have found him, and 
atill find him, totally unfitted for that great and 
ponderous task. For everything he undertakes, 
no matter how prosperous at the time, soon 
becomes entansled throush his mis1uided 
machinery, and is perverted from its desip 
and purpose and so coca down or becomes 
more and more involved and entaniJied. Yes, 
the white man ia a coloasal failure an IOvern
ment all over the world wherever he is found 
attemptinl' to sovern. One haa only to call 
to mind his recent war management, and the 
whole field of his mismanagement at once 
looma U.P before you, and you are morally and 
economtcally ahocked and dismayed at· the 
white man'a war failure and waate, and yet he 
doea not aeem to be the least ashamed of the 
condition in which affair• are at the present 
writins. 

What can the white man be other than a 
failure in buainesa when he deals entirely on a 
theoretical and aentimental basil? No sittintr 
down and collectins the facta, and then under
takinc to do buaineu accordinc to the facta 
acquired. Oh .no,· none of that: but he juat 
ruahea In s»ell-mell, and the first the sub
·~c_riber for t~e atock knowa is the whole thins 

By REv. HARVEY joHNSON, 
of Baltimore, Md. 

has sone into the banda of a receiver. The 
white man'• ayatem of covemment ia conftict
inc and 'nullifyin~r, for one officer can and doea 
nullify the acta of another, and the first thine· 
one knows he is in court, and then from one 
court to another, and all thia becauae of the 
white man'• incapacity to form a proper aya
tem of manacement. 

The white man haa no regard for businesa 
rectitude and honesty, but everytbintr ia a 
scheme, a political barcain and trade, with no 
regard to the best interest of the people, coun
try and State, "but what is in it for me, m1 
party or my friend," and in no caae is the beat 
cood taken into consideration; hence the peo
ple are sreatly taxed and burdened to meet 
peraonal and selfish ends. Yet the white maa 
In .hil CJOtistical pride and blindne11 think1 be 
is all of it, and only he. So he in his selfish 
pride says the colored man should have no 
part in the movement, thouJh we are citizens 
horn here and not naturahzed, so have the 
fullest right to participation in all of the affairs 
of the State and nation. 

Yes, there is corruption in everythin1 con
cerninl the sovernment-in high places an4 
low places; on your ri1ht and on your left. It 
is bein1 exposed and shown up, and the col
ored people all over this country know thia. 
The people of this country were only three 
millions when they entered a protest a1ain~ 
what they considered the unfair rovemment of· 
Great Britain, but we are now fifteen million., 
so have entered our most solemn proteat 
against what we know to be a very unfaithful 
and corrupt sovernment. 

The white man thinks he ia fooling ua, to 
uae that slang expression, "by pullintr the. wool 
over our eyes," but we see through and throop 
him as one that -looks through an open-knittect 
tidy, and we know him from head to foot. He 
ia not foolin1 ua, no, not a bit of it. And when 
he seta hia eyea open he will find that we 
know far more about our riJhta than he haa 
been willing to l'ive us cred1t for. We hav• 
documentary _proof that we were on thia conti
nent Jon1 before Columbu~_got lost and found 
himself on this continent. We know our ritrhtl, 
but the unfair and unjust white man haa taketi 
advanta1e of our numerical weakne11 and kept 
ua out of them. But now, all over this coun· 
try, we are contendinc for them .and will con
tinue to do 10 until they are sranted and Biven 
u11, for we can take care of them much "better 
than he haa up to the- present time. Indeed. 
we have found him incompetent to take proper 
care of his own, therefore, we aak wh7 should 
we loncer trust him with oura? We wilt not 
do it, and the aooner he ceaaea to try to direct 
and lead ua the better it will be for all, for we 
will no lon1er follow his lead contendedly. If 
the white peo_ple want ua to reapect them, their 
reli1ion and Chriatianity, they must unload and 
throw off their l'reat race prejudice and race 
hate and take on the manner and life ot 
Christiana. 

But let ua revert acain to the white man:. 
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failure at go,·ermnent, and what do we lind? 
Simply a state of wreckage and ruin t'\'t'ry
where. And who are tin• wn·ckt•rs hut the all
wise1 proud, haughty white man. yet the Good 
Book says, "Pride goeth bdore dt•$lruction and 
a haughty ~<Pirit bdorc a fall." I again a~k. 
what do we see? A probe here, an investiga
tion there; up high and down low, and the 
newspapers fairly groan with the stories of 
pillage, steals and frauds e\·erywhcre. \\'e 
know all this and arc gonrning ourseh·u ac
cordingly. 
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Another reason why' the white man fails in 
business is because he is a compromiser, and 
compromi~es sellle nothing. hut simply side
trach them. But side-tracking is not settling 
things; it is just Jllllling them off to come up 
again to perplex and Jllagne their authors. 
Hence all compromises are economically 
wrnng in that they are not business scttle
mt•ntll, and this is another reason we: are not 
willing longer to follow the white man's lead. 
\\' e believe matters of bnsinrs11 ought to be 
settled, and settled right. 

The Association of Trade and Commerce 
Negro Busineu in Metropolis Dri!tinr 
ToD1arJ Nectmar'J) Co-operalio~Plan 

DelliseJ lo Coller Couni'JI. 

JIS a result of what seems to ha\'l' heen a 
mental stock taking of the businrss minds 
of Negro Harlem, due to an impulse born 

ol economic pressure, all factions have reacted 
towards each other in a great co-operative 
effort, ha\·ing as its aim the consolidation of 
the gains in our communal life made during 
the three years of Armageddon. 

Painfully groping our way and struggling 
through the difficulties of administrating our 
newly acquired resources, we have emerged 
from a prolific period during which colossal 
sums were expended for experience, a.ud it is a 
great pity that selfish profiteering tendencies 
blinded us then to the overwhelming power 
and advantage that intelligent co-operation 
offered. 

Now that the last dying noll' of the funeral 
march in Saul has died plainti\·ely away on the 
interred remains of the $80 per week long
shoreman, the $60 prr werk munition worker, 
the $40 per week factory girl, and the $25 per 
week domestic with room and hoard, the Ol· 
ganization that should hne been able to pro· 
vide the information pro\·ing the last will and · 
testament of the short-lived quartet. like 
Wellington's belated Blucher, now hoves into 
sight. Prospice! again .. Let us hope that the 
tide of battle will be advantagrously turned. 

Anyway, the Association of Trade and Com
merce has been formed by what seems to be 
the "creme de luxe" or "iutelligcncia" of Har
lem Negro business .men "to further and pro
tect the interests of Nrgroe~ in Xc:w York and 
elsewhere" and a belated hut t'ffecti\·c step has 
been take'n on the highway of gentral co~mic 
e\·olution of the race. 

One: wishes to emphasize that it has be<"n 
high time that an organization of the best 
brains and money combined should have ta~t'n 
place in what has been termt'<l the wealtluest 
Negro community in the world to make for 
mutual progress in the development of business 
and commercial life, not only locally hnt ex
tending its efforts to the ge111•ral <lc\•clopment 
of inter-racial comity in trade embracing out
standing units in every State ">f the Union, in 
the West Indies. Central and South /\merica, in 
India and Japan and in Africa from Aghulas 
to the Cape. 

Truly one can foresee in the general dn·clot>· 
ment of the idea, providing it •·mbraces th•· 
proper financial power and unprejudiced sup
port of its constituent pcr~onnel in ,·arious cen-

By 
c. A. MEADE. 

er~ o( Negro activity, a stabilizing medium for 
almost the entire ~tructurc of race economics, 
as also a means for international understanding 
and propaganda among a class in Negro life 
rxishng and carrying on like a ship without a 
rudder. Besides as Associations of Trade and 
Commerce or any other like nomenclature the 
idea can proeet'd unmolested by external in
fluences that militate against political aud 
semi-religious organizations with more pre
tentious aspirations. 

In the Garveyan philosophy one sees the or
ganization of the "proletaire" of the race 
dominated by the almost unsupported efforts 
of one man and radiating like the spokes of a 

. mighty wheel embracing the less intelligent 
classc~ of Negroes all over the world. One 
1ees, also, and realizes how far would be the 
extent of its power if it had been less brazenly 
and more: ~ubtlely conducted, and if it had had 
pro\·ision for co-operation with a simultaneous
ly organizt'd effort as exemplified by the Aaso· 
ciation of Trade and Commerce. The axiom 
is that u in the case of every national unit of 
admitted MICC<"ss the people made no progress 
ignoring th<" powt•r of their organized intrlli
gencc:. 

Associations of Tra<k and Commerce may 
plaer within the hitherto pee\'ish grasp of the 
race husinl'ss man beside tht •·xpc:ricnce of his 
more successful brethren, J>Ossibtlities he never 
<lrt'amed of before, and can pro,·ide ~tatistical 
information and othrr facts that can render 
possible the entire monopoly of certain Jines 
of trade. Again, to thr unmitiated it will surely 
pro,·ide hl'lpful and ,·aluable information and 
a•h·icc. as likewise the sense of security and 
confidence horn of companion~hip and associa
tion. 

J n conclusion let me a1h·ise that the nl'wly 
horn child of circumstance be nurtured and sup
ported with the greatest care in order to insure: 
it~ si•cccssful gowth to the lltrl'ngth and pro
portious utccssary to attain championship 
honors. 

THE CRUSADER Wanta 
Subacription and Salu Agenh in 

Every Community. 
Generoua Terma. 
Write at once to 

2299 SEVENTH AVENUE, N. V. 
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The Psychology of the Clashing of the Races 
B~ JUSTICE WESLEY 0. HOWARD 

of the Third New York Judicial District. 
(Rf'tlrlnted from tho New York Hernld, 1919.) 

IN TWO PARTS-PART II. 

(Copyright, 1919, b;,• llrr Nr.u York Haald Cum
pan~A/1 Rights Rrsrrved.) 

The Amazin& Cue. 

BUT the report o£ the grand jury plunged me 
deeper, even, than the report o£ the race 
riots, into the riddle o( human nature. The 

wisest and most temperate o( the Negro leaders 
do not favor intermixture of the races. No 
normal white man favors it. Therefore mating 
between the races is obnoxious to the best 
thinkers among the colored people as well as 
to all white people. Yet tljis ·nuating continn<"s. 
In rare instances it i~ open; but in its wide
spread extent it is, o£ course, secret and illicit. 

The newapaper article stated that the grand 
jury has indicted a Negro; indicted him for 
abduction. In (act the grand jnry indictl'd him 

because he was a black man :r.nd his bride waa 
white. They lo,•ed each other, so the new•· 
paper said1 this big, brawny, burly black man 
and the damty, delicate, demure white girl. The 
very thought was repulsi,·e. They ran away 
together and got married. He was twenty· 
(our and she was slightly under eighteco
l'ighteen, the age o£ consent. the artificial age 
fixed by man. The common law fixed the age 
at fourteen, and nature prepared women for 
marriage at about the same age. But the girl 
was not quite ei~hteen and that wu the tech
nical clement whach made the Negro's love into 
crime. 

Ht• was a portt'r at a summer hotel and .she 
was a hoarder. His face wn jet-black, and his 
lips were thick and his nose flat and his hair 
kinky. The ~lender, well-bred white girl h:ad 
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married the Negrol-and it shocked the com
munity. And, what was most amazin1r, she: 
had married him freely of her own volition: 
and she loved him, AO she said, and aiain the 
community was shocked. The grand JUr)' de
tested the black man because he was black. 
It was a crime to be black, and to be a Negro 
and Jove a white girl; it was atrociousl-so it 
seemed to the grand jury-a Northern grand 
jury. They were honest men. They were con
scientious. They \·isited the jail and looked at 
the culprit and wrrc atag~rered by the enormity 
of the offrnsel-the offense of marrying the 
woman he Jo,•ed. There he stood, the tall, 
straight, deep-chested, heny-muscled, woolly
haired Negro; with white t'Ven teeth: and roll
ing black eyes; and smooth nl\·ety Akin. Tht're 
he wall brfore tht'm the monllterl the felon! 
healthy, 1\"mmetrical, sound, but the pertJe
trator of an unnatural crime. It is true that he 
had been O\'erseas and had stood in the fore
front among the bravest of the bra\'e at 
Chateau-Thierry. It is true that when he camt 
kome he brought back upon his body an ugly 
scar where a German bullet had ploughed a 
ragged furrow eleven inches long across his 
abdomen. It is true that before the war he 
had been an honest young man, well-known in 
the community, faithful to his employer, true 
to every trust, upright in all his walks. kind to 
his aged mother, modest, sober, Aensible, gentle. 

Guilty to the Jury. 
'rhe culprit smiled as the grand jurors looked 

through the grated door: a broad, kindly, inno
cent smile-a wonderful 11mile. It almost re
pelled any idea of crime. It would have won 
the confidence of a child. His great muscles 
lnoved beneath his shirt; his clean, shapely 
limbs betokened strength: his innocent, in
quiring eyes looked toward his accuse.rs. He 
spoke, and his voice was deep and nmsacal and 
mellow. Af. But he was a black man; a Negro; an ra-
canl-and he had loved a white 'yoman, a~d 
married her and she had lo\'ed hun, and dad 
Jove him aa;d lo\·ed him then, and she wept for 
him· thc'reforc he was a criminal! a frit'IH.I! n 
mon'ster!-this offspring of an outlawed r.ace! 

Thus the grand jury reasoned, not audab.ly, 
but unconsciously. And ·thus the communaty 
reasoned. But why did they th!Js re~son? \Vhy 
were they shocked? The while garl had not 
been wronged or clccei\'ed. She did, .in fact, 
love the Negro. That was the shockang fea
ture. It was unaccountable, unspeakable, un
thinkable; but it was true. Th~y l!'vt'd <"ach 
other and mourned at each otlwr s nusfortnn<·~. 
That was astoundin~: and unnatural a111l ob
noxious. They a~kerl for ll!'thing e:occept to he 
Jet alone and to be ll'l to h\·c anrl lo\'c. They 
menaced nohody, they hrokr no l~w: l'X~ept 
technically the law ~vhi~h mad~ the1r lo\'e nll.o 
abduction; a technacalaty wluch w.ould ha\ e 
ht·en winked at if both had been wlutt> or. both 
black. :\ technicality which has bc<'ll wanked 
at ten thousand times. . 

But it shocks society when .a 'Ne.gro marrae.s 
a white girl, or loves a what~ gar!. Anc_l at 
shocks the writer of this article. And socaety 
cannot help but be shocked. But ought th~y 
to be shocked? \Vho made the tender whale 
girl love the burly black man? Wha.t for!=c 
impelled her to it? She fought agamst ·~; 
fought with all her strength. She knew that at 
would make her an outlaw, an outcast, an o~
ject of ~corn and contempt .. She know that at 
woul<l oR I raci;u: ht'r from Hocaety, from churches 
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and theatres and the houses and homes of her 
neighbors and friends, and cast her into exile. 
But ahe could not master it-master the laws 
of the Omnipotent. And who can muter those 
laws?-inexorable! immutablel inflexiblel un
conquerable! 

Across a continC"nt tears the couue of the 
earthquake, shaking the foundations of moun
tains and hea,·ing up the waters of the sea. The 
inscrutable, unbending, unerring hand or nature 
steers its conn<·. The pigmy form1 of men 
tumble into the ga_ping chaKm like the crumpled 
autumn leaves. The earthquake ia a law of 
nature mo,•ing regardleu of man. 

The Inexorable Law. 
And so is this great law oi miscegenation. 

Sweeping across the continent, p;.rallel to the 
track of the earthquake, u ruthless and resiat
less as the earthquake, O\'erpowerinjr men and 
th~ ethics of socaety, 1110\'CS thi~t maghty force 
called miscegenation: this o\·ermastcring im
pulse in tht: human race. 

And why should man attempt to pit, or wish 
to pit, his P.uny will against the Omnipotent, 
the lrrrHisllble? Why rail at the 'whirlwinda 
and the tornadoes? \Vh>· rave at the tidal 
wave, or the lava of volcanoes? Can ants dam 
up the flow of the Amazon: or hares push back 
the weight of glaciers? Then nrither can the 
statute books of man nor the conventions of 
society thwart the mi,ht)" law or miscegena
tion or hinder its resastlesR march. We are 
Klaggered that there is such a Jaw. But we 
stand staggered before floods and volcanoes 
and pestilence. 

'fhc propensity of the races to int_erbreed 
and amalgamate grows out of some wase rea
son. Every impulse springs from 110mething. 
There is a cause; a reason. Every desire has 
a root. Nature does not move at random. 
Every passion is planted for a purpose. Noth
ing goes at haphazard. In all the: reaches and 
11trctches of the unh·erse each movement and 
sonw' •lcnotes a law: the rustle of a leaf, the 
roar of Niagara: the chirp of a sparrow, the 
plunge of an a\'alancht'. In all the voids and 
\'acancieH of space, in e\·ery solitude and deso
lation and dl'sert. in the helly of the sea and 
on the ·peaks of mountainl!, there is no .chance. 
Nature knows no chance. Chance exists only 
in the mind of man-a delusion. It is man'" 
answer to the l'nknowahle: his reply to the 
lncomprc•hensiblc; his cnncl'ption of the In
~crutable. 

\\'ltv were a hnndrecl million Nt'groes cre
atcrl? ·Why are they let to lh·e? \Vhy arc they 
Jlt'rmitted to brt'ed? \\'h>· ha,·e they human 
hancl~ and hearts and de~ares? \Vhy docs. thr 
blond rnn n·d and warm through their vems? 
\\'II\" rio tht'\' lo,·e and lh·e and laugh and stri\'e 
aaut'rlie-as 'white IIH'II clo? \\'hy is their abode 
lixt·d in the tropical land of sunshine and flow-

. ers? \Vhy arc the fairest fields ~f the earth 
:•llotted to thi~ outlawed racr? \\ hy do buds 
hlo~som . and brooks hahhlr at thl'ir doors? 
\\'ltv does the fragranC<' of flowen perfume the 
air and hirds warhl<· in their ea,rll? \\'hy ,ill th,<' 
white man forcc•d to fight with the wanter s 

·wastes and the blizzard's. hlut11, struggling 
endles~ly against the hoslllc• rlements of t~e 
ruggecl North, while the hlack race bask!& 111 
bowers of shadt>cl. !;cent eel. tropic woodR? 

Has the Omnipc•tent hlundered? Has the 
Suprrme \Vill of the unin•rse ~rone astray? 
lias it populated the most lo\•ely Ianda and 
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f~rtile fi~lds and element climes with an igno
hk race-a people be:utly, bad and base? 
Created them only to be despised, outlaw~d. 
hated, hunt~d and enslaved? 

Barrier in Nature. 
::'\ature has interposed no barriers to t_hc 

int~rbrceding of the races as it has to the m
termixture of the animal kingdom . ~aturc has 
d~crced that cows and horses shall not mix: 
nor sheep and swine, nor dogs and . goats, nor 
foxes and rabbits, nor hawks and ~1geons, nor 
whales and sharks. By a secret, s1lcnt, subtle 
law n:1ture has absolutely prohibited this; ab
~olutcly prohibit~d the :~malg:~matiun of the 
animal kingdom; oth~rwise long ages ago the 
whole animal world would ha,·c b~come one 
Yast, conglomerate race of hybrids. How this 
occult, d~~p -hidd~n. insurn~ountabl.e law. op
erates no scientist can explam. It s1mply 1s so. 
The will of the Omnipotent has decreed it. 
~o perversity of beast or depravity of man c.an 
thwart it. But nature has interposed no barner 
to the intrrmixturc of the human races. Nature 
tolcrat~s it . and invites it, and even compels it, 
b~· implanting in man a proclivity !O mate with 
Ius opposite. The bla~k woma.n IS as prc;>!dic 
mated with the Caucas1an as w1th the Afr ... an. 
The Indian~ and the Fr~nch interbrer<l the 
Incas and the Spaniards cross, the Mexicans 
and the ~longolians mix. 

The grand jury and society were shocked 
when the coal-black African wed the white 
girl Tlwv wcre appalled at the crime. It 
s tagg<'red · tht'ir sen~es and stopped ~heir 
hreath . But nature was not appalled-eclipses 
did not come, ncitht'r were mountains shaken 
nor rocks rent . In fact it was in obedience to 
nature that the act was commitcd; in obedi
ence to the int'xorablc, relentless law of mis
cegenation. It is the same law which compels 
the blond to love the brunette, the lean to love 
the fat, the tall to love the short, the homely to 
lon~ the handsome, the violent to Jo,·e the 
placid the nervous to love the patient, the 
hraw1;y to love the fragile . It levels up the 
human race and placcs individuals on an <'<tnal
il\·. It averts the division of mankind into 
cfa~sc~ . It dispels prejudice and propagates 
hrotherhood. It works in opposition to ~eitz
schc's brutal t'xposition of the law of the "sur
,.i,·aJ of the littt'st ." 

Legends of the God~ . . 
Tradition~ tells us that the races ol the gods 

from the beginning of tinw haH condescemled 
to mix their hlood with tlw races of nll·n . In 
lht· hooks of all JH"oph:s in 011l ages tales arc 
told of the gods coming down upon the earth, 
making IO\"<' to women:. courting, ravishin~ a~1d 
marrying th~m . E,·en 111 nnr own Holy Scnp
tnn· ~. in the sixth chaptt·r of t;cnesi s, we r~ad 
that the sons of God came clown npon the 
earth out of hca\"<'11 and made love to the 
daughters of men; and bred children by th~m 
and reared a race of giants ; half god and half 
man ; a mighty people of great stature and 
wide renown. \Vho knows that these daughters 
of men admired and Jo,·cd and wed by the 
gods, \\;ere C:111cnsians? \Vho knows of .what 
race they were or in what land th,•y ll\·ed? 
\Vho know~ whether their faces had been faded 
by the frigid frosts of the north, or blackened 
hy the burning sun of the tropics? \Vho knows 
where the r<'mnants of this race of giants Jive? 
·-this race of men tinctured with the hloo.J of 
Kodsi . 

Even though these stories of the 1111xturt' of 
the celestial rac.-s with the rae~ of man, inclnd -
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ing the one in our own Bible, he fiction and 
fable (and all scientific men believe they are) 
yet they prove that it has bc~n the popular 
notion of man in all ages and regions, that the 
deities have considered it wise and proper to 
mingle their blood with the blood of an ignob"le 
race; to plant their seed, the seed of the im
mortals, in the Ae~h of mortals. 

Uut laying aside myths, if th~y be myths, and 
laying aside fiction and fnblc and the diverse 
opinions and pr~judices of man, ueve.rthclcssl 
there stands out before us the majesty o 
nature. \Ve cannot oppose it; we cannot ob
~truct it· we cannot combat it; we rnust bow 
before ii. The laws which rule the universe 
are immutable. They are no more influenced 
hy the opposition of men than by the angcr.of 
ants · no more flexed out of shape by the pre)u
<licc~ of mortals than by the antics of apes. 
Implanted in the human frame, deep-rooted 
and incradicabl~. is the tendency to the inter
breeding of the races: This impuls.c sprinl{s 
ncith~r out of pcn·crs1ty nor dcprav1ty. It IS 
a law of nature, d~fiant of the statutes of man, 
unconscious of th~ scorn of soc iety, disre
gardful of the reproaches of pr~judicc-this 

' gr~at law of miscegenation! 
Uut notwithstanding all my r~asuning and 

philosophy, I feel an aversion to the inter
marriage and int.-rbrcedinjt of the races. I 
cannot help it . The practice seems wrong to 
me· abhorrent and unnatural. This feeling is 
brc;l in my bones; it is instinctive. I do not, 
however feel intolerant on the subject, nor 
inclined' to rebuke thos~ who hold a different 
\"iew. Yet I han this aversion. In all candor 

·I feel bound to say this. 
Dut why do I ha,·c it: .-\nd why did the 

grand jury h~ve it? And why docs !he com
. munity ha\"c 1t? These arc the questions that 
puzzle me. I leave their solution to the re
tlection of wis~r minds. 

(Concluded.) 

J/ .11 lll'IWIS, 
of /Jurris cwd /'cry/<>11, a I ·,,cf,·t,illc '(~!Jill tlwt 
l.a 11 A/!t'tl.l'·' /Jt' flt'f't'lldc·d Uf'''" lo Sf'~"'!l So!"~-
11,;,11 Oriyiucrl. "/"lr,·ir /'rc·uu/ At·t II a Ssdt'
Sf'lil/c'r , crud lrcr.r Scor.·tl I llllll<'llll'ly a/ lire 
l.afayr/1,·, Nc·:cr l'MI:. 
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BLUES 
.Player Rolls and Phonograph Records 

BY FAMOUS COLORED ARTISTS 

REFERENCE: DUN OR BRADSTREET 

Somebody'• Got My Man 
Early Mornin' Bluea 
You Can't Keep a Good Man Down 
Sugar Blues 
Saint Louis Blues 
Read 'Em and Weep Blues 
Western Bluea 
Million Dollar Blues 
Royal Garden Blues 
Think of Me, Little Daddy 
Blind Man Blues 
I'm Dying With the Worried Blues 
I'm Going Back to My Uaed to Be 
Broken-Hearted Blues 
Rocky Road Blues 
Dardanella Blues 

That Thing Called Love 
A Good Man Ia Hard to .Find 
Remember and Be Careful Every 

Day 
Give Me Liberty or Give Me Death 
Thinkin' of Thee 
Believe Me 
Barcelona Blues 
Yellow Dog Blues 
Lonesome Road Blues 
Long Gone From Bowling Green 
Oh! You Darktown Regimental 

Band 
I Never Had the Blues Until I Left 

Old Dixieland 
Singin' the Blues 
Workingman Blues 

Disc Phonograph Recorda will be ready on or about February, 1921 

Order NOW to insure pron1pt delivery 

RECORDS, $1.00 
PLAYER ROLLS, $1.25 

OWENS on your Player Roll or Phonograph Recc·rd insures SUPERIOR
ITY and DISTINCTION. The greatest aggregation of "BLUES" ever 
recorded. 

BRANCH AGENCIES:-

WILLIAMS &. PI RON, 4404 So. St•te St., Chic•go. 
PACE &. HANDY MUSIC CO., 232 W. 46th St., New York. 

DAVIS, FOSTER&. CO., Broken, Nnhville. 
JAMES 8, WHITE &. CO., Boaton, Mne. 

OWENS PLAYER ROLL COMPANY, Inc. 
Dept. 107 Kansas City, Mo. 
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Two Interesting Books 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF EDWARD 
WILMOT BL YDEN, LL.D. The Aims 
and Methods of a Liberal Education for 
Africans. Published by \"oung"11 Book 
Exchange, New York. 

l~rofound student of the race ctuestion as 
Blyden wa~. anything C'manating• from his 
mind on that subject is of immense value
and hi• Inaugural AddrC'ss dC'Ih·ercd in 1881 at 
the time of his inauguration as President of 
the Liberia ColleiJc is no exception to the rule, 
and the publication of that address by llr. 
George Young, of the Young's Book Exchange, 
~ew York, is a distinct service to the race. 

Blyden'" Inaugural Addres~ is for thC' most 
part a protest against the ""alien education" in
lticted everywhere in Christian countriu upon 
the Negro. and with results grc~atl>· disquiet
ing and unsatisfactory. Blyden in 1881 clearly 
recognized what we are only beginning now to 
reeogniu; the need of a special S!'Stem of 
education designed to meet the requirenttnts 
of the Negro: ""The evil, it is considered, :;.,,in 
the 5ystem and method of European training, 
to which Xegroes are e\·erywhere in Christian 
lands "ubjected, and which affects thean un
fa\·orably. or a different race, different sus
ceptibility, different bent of character from 
that of the European, they hl\"e been trained 
under inlhaencC's in many respects adaJHC'd only 
for the Caucasian race." 

·"lain: 
••Jt is true that culture is one, and the gen

t'ral effects of true culture are the same; but 
the nath·e capacities of mankind differ, and 
their work and destiny differ, so that the road 
by which one may attain to the highest efti
caency, is not that which would conduce to 
the auccess of another. 'fhe special road which 
has lead to the success and elevation of tbe 
Anglo-Saxon is not that which would lead 
to the success and elevation of the Negro, 
though we shall resort to the same means of 
a:eneral culture which has enabled the Anglo
Saxon to find out for himself the way in whicb 
he ought to go." 

In view of the general 'lgitation to-day 
against the teaching of the Classics-an agita
tion which it is to be regretted has reached 
1he Negro colleges-it is well to remember 
that Blyden laid especial stress tapon the ne
cessity of the Classics: 

"The hrstruments of culture which we shall 
c·mploy in the College will be chicfty the Clas
•ics and Mathematics. By Classics I mean the 
Greek and I.atin languagu and tbeir litera
ture'. In these languagu there is not, as far 
a" I know, a sentence, a word, or a syllable 
disparaging to the Negro. He may get nourisb
ment from them without taking in any race 
,,oiaon. They will perform no sinister work 
upon his consciousness ancl gh·c no unholy bias 
to his inclinations. 

"Pulling over th<'m. for a certain time. the 
current literature of \Vestern Europe. which 
i11, after all, derh·ecl and secondary, wc will rc
IIOrt to the fountain head; and in the study of 
the areat masters. in the languages in which 
they wrotco, we shall get the rC'quired mental 
discipline without unfavorably affecting our 
sense of race individuality or our own self-re-

SJ,cCt. There is nothinjr that we need to know 
for the work of buildmg up this country, in 
its moral, political and rdigious character,. 
which we mar not learn from the ancient. 
There is nothmg in the domain of literature, 
J,hilosophy, or religion· for which we need be 
d•·pcndent upon the moderns. Law and phil
osophy we may get from the Romans and the 
Greeks, religion from the Hebrews." 

The few quotation5 here given are proof 
enough to those unfortunates who are un
lamiliar with other works of Ulyden, that 
Ulyden thought with the enlire race in his 
mind. He spoke for the African in America 
as well as for the African at home. The fol
lowing words of his are pertinent alike to the 
,,roblrms of education, here and in Africa, and 
to the problems of Negro existence amona 
an alien and antagonistic race: 

"\Ve caunot alford to waste time in dealing 
with insoluble problems under impossible con-
ditions." C. V. B. 

CHORDS AND DISCORDS, By Walter 
Everette Hawkins. Published by Richard 
G. Badger, The Gorham Press, Boston, 
Mass. 

'"Chords and Discords," a book of poetry by 
\\'alter l~\·erette Hawkins, a Negro poet of 
\\'ashington, D. C., reJ,resents a collection of 
\"erse in dilfercont moods and in varying degrees 
.of sweetness and perfection. They range from 
love songs to preachments, with poems of pro
test, of humor, of labor among those in be
tween. There are \"cues of sharp protest 
against wrong and genuftection as in "The 
Apologist," page 89: 

"\Vho would condone the wrona, 
Or else for private aain 
Sj)caks what his heart diaprovea, 
Who would his conscience blunt 
And accept a lie for truth, 
Or else accept inferior place 
When nature made us men
Mocks the God within him, 
Rebukes the highest attributes 
Which distinguishes man from beast, 
And makes himself less man." 

There are verses of sentiment, of the hiahest 
earthl_y Jove, as in "A Mother's Lullaby": 

"I hl\"c heard the prince of sor.asters, 
Pour his soul upon the air; 
And have heard sweet bells of Sabbath 
Softly calling souls to prayer; 
But the song that touched me deepest, 
Till I turned aside to weep, 
Was the soul song of a mother, 
As she sang hC'r child to sleep." 

These \"erses that are quoted here are cooll 
samples of the contents of this most interest• 
ing and entertaining book of poetry. However, 
the best of them all, in 11\)" estimation is the 
one on page 76, "So Sweet of You," whose 
liltin1 words alone could make the author's 
r••putation: 

"So sweet of you to scolt and tease, 
To tantaliu and then appease; 
For joy.c ar.• sweeter after pain, 
The Sun 111hinc11 bri~rhter after rain. 
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Old Pianoa Taken in Excbanse 

Harlem Headquarter• lor 

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAS 

Mamie Smith Recorda, SiDsins "Crazy 
Blues," "The· Road Ia RoC:ky," and 

Other Hita 

Q. R. S. Player Rolla 

JOSFIH B. ZELLMAN COMPANY, Inc. 
336 LENOX A. VENUE 

Between 12tth and 127th Strnt• 

New York, N. Y. 

Special Bargain in 

a Bew Player on 
Sale Bow at ft38 

Bench and :Rice 
Selection of •uaic 

10 Rolla 

Ae an et'fort to cloee 
out thle stock we 
have cut the price on 
thl ~ new player-pl
ano to the rldlculoue 
figure ot $435.00. You 
can eearch the coun
try over, you might 
roam through the 
lar ges t plar.o etores 
In the U nited Statee, 
and It woul<t bE' a 
dllflcult matter tor 
you to duplicate thle 
p a r t 1 c u I a r value. 
Come here and be 
conv inced. 

$435.00 

The Talking Machine shown 
above is listed to retail by 
the manufacturer for $100, 
now goes on sale at $79. Ask 
to be shown this particular 
machine. 
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The molderinc embers a:low and sleam, 
The hidden coal a ·burat forth and beam; 
The droopins bud ia bathed in dew
My head'a anointed well by you; 
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So aweet of you." 

This book ahould make a welcome addition 
to any library.-Valentine. 

The News at a Glance 

£0LORED shriners wearing the Shriner 
button ha,·e been murderoualy assaulted 
in Alabama. 

Rev. Francia j. "Grimkc, of \Vuhington, D. 
C., hu given· out for publication copiea of cor
reapondence with Lincoln University to the 
effect that Lincoln University ahuta colored 
men out of ita profeasorahipa and board of 
trustees. 

Aa a result of the confesaion of a white 
Texu woman that she had framed charges 
againat him, Walter Stegall of Dallaa, Texas, 
is now a free man. 

Mayor ·Hylan hu siven inatructions to his 
Chief of Police to prepare a warm welcome 
in New York for any niembera of the Ku Klux 
Klan who may try to ret buay in the me
tropolia. 

In India So,·icts are now in formation in 
widely separated districts, and already the 
"Brutish" authoritiea are havins their hands full 
in dealinr with them. 

In the riotinr in the Lucknow region, the 
police are reported to have been powerless, and 
troops had to be aummoned. 

The British unemployed are bccinning to 
cry for "revolution and soviets." 

Information shows Bolshevik forces consist
ins of four armies, amountinc to some 80,000 
men and one cavalry division, between Batum 
and the Gcor(ian frontier, and movinc aouth
ward. 

Charcea that American railroads-are in a con
spiracy to create unemployment and are dc
fraudinc the American people of millions of 
dollars through operation of cost-plus syatem 
of contracts with equipment and repair com
panies, were made by representatives of em
ployees of the roads appearins before the Rail
road Labor Board. 

It is estimated that there ia a shortage of 
1,250,000 houses in the United States, and that 
more than 4,000,000 persons are inadequately 
housed. · 

The proposed loan of $10,000,000 to Santo 
Domingo to be negotiated by the United Statea 
naval officers in control of the country, is beinc 
hotly protested by the Dominicans, accordinc 
to a atatemetit issued br the Information Bur
eau of the Dominican Republic in New York. 
The atatement aays the loan jeopardizes the 
financial future of the country. 

A boycott on the proposed visit of the Duke 
of Connaught to India and a tribute to the 
memory of the late Lord Mayor MacSwiney 
of Cork, were voted in a resolution adopted 
by the Indian National Congress in session at 
Nagpur. A message of sympathy to the Irish 
in their struggle for independence was also 
drafted and despatched 

Members of the French Chamber of Depu
ties on Dec. 30, 1920, taunted the United States 
with its race prejudice. Deputy Andre 
8erthon said he regretted that the nations had 
not rallied to the doctrine of Wi1110n, to which 

l>eputy ~folinic retorted: that "he oucht to 
have commenced by re(Uiatinc the gueation 
of the blacka in the Untted Statea. There Ia 
no auch question amonc ua." With which :Y. 
Berthon &!freed, aayinc "There ia alao in Amer
ica a certam i~perialisin ... I was pained durinc 
the war at seems Amertcan officera refule to 
salute black officers who were firhtinf in the 
same cause for civilization and justice. 

There was wild uproar durinc a aesaion of 
the House (U. S.) Censua Committee when 
repreaentativn of the N. A. A. C. P., made 
wholeaale charres of wilful discrimination 
against Nerroes at the polls in the Southern 
States, and Walter White, one of these repre
sentatives and one of the most useful men to 
his race1 declared that the majority of the white 
population of many Southern communitiea 
were "lawless." Southern membera of the 
Con}m,ittee, knowinc full well tht truth of Mr. 
\Vhtte s statements1 atill cot up enouch nerve 
to jump to their teet "in protest"-ceaturinc 
for home votes. 

Senator France of lhryland, sucsested that 
the United States Government seek, with the 
co-operation of American Nerroes, to develop 
the former German African coloniea by aome 
arrangement with the Allies whereby the col
onies would fil(ure in the indemnity and in a 
sale to the Umted States. 

In Jonuboro1 Ark., Wade Thomas, .colored. 
accused of kilhnc a policeman durins a raid, 
was taken from the jail by a mob and par,ded 
throush the atreeta of the town before beinc 
lynched. 

Neval Thomaa of Wuhinrton, numbered 
amonc the most procressive and fearleaa men 
of the race, has acain taken up the firht for a 
fair and impartial District appropriation bill. 

Firrea available with regard to Palestine 
immtgration show that for the ten months 
ending December,..l920&...more than 8,000 Jewial\ 
immicrants arrived iii .t'aleatine. . 

The army of Kolchak is reported •tranded 
and deserted by its French and Britiah friends 
on Galipoli Peninsula. 

Auguste Gauvain, political editor of Le Jour
nal des Debats, prophesies a fisht to the death 
between East and West, be.tween the colored 
racea and the white. ''The Allie a have made a 
hopeless mcu of their Ne.ar East policy and 
the result may well be a death-strugcle one 
day between the civilizations respectively or 
the West and East." 

At New Star Casino, Feb. 4, a pre-lenten re
cital and .dance is to be given that is attract
ing wide attention from lovers of muaic and 
terpsichore. Walter :Y. Hunter will be the 
musical feature of the evening, aurrounded by 
many other well known artists. 

At Manhattan Casino, january 7, a very in
teruting basketball game between the Spartan 
Braves of New York, and the Loendi of Pitts
burg, was made abortive becauae of the 
hitherto unheard of action or a scorer (for 
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Loendi) takinjr away the watch from the hands 
of a neutral t1mer, chosen because of his neu
trality, and giving out the impression that 
time was up when, according to the Spartan 
claim, there were atill at least thirty aeconds to 
go, At the time, the Loendi team wu leading 
by one point. After much argument and hear
ing of evidence, the referee gave the decision 
"no contest." 

All Negroes of Camden, N. ]., have been 
warned to leave becauae of an attack by a 
criminal Negro on a white woman. 

For failing to aupJIIy sufficient heat to his 
tenants, Alexander Thompson owner of a 
twelve-family houae at No. 225~ Seventh ave
nue, New York, was fined $250 with the alter
native of spending ten days in jail by Magis
trate Brough. Thompson paid the fine. 

Representative Britton, Republican, Illinois, 
baa mtroduced a resolution calling upon the 
President to protest against the retention of 
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·French black colonial troops in tbe occupied 
area of Germany. 

Robert Lewis, colored, accused of the mur
der of a railroad watchman, was l)'llcbed in 
Meriden, Miss., by a mob which forced the 
policeman who bad arrested him to surrender 
his prisoner. 

An armed mob in lndependenc~1 Kan., seek· 
ing Negro slayer, fired on all l'legroes they 
met. They later discovered that two could 
play at the same game. One white man was 
killed, two fatally wounded, while two Negroes 
are dead. 

The· Baltimore Afro-American reports that 
"London and Paris have gone stark ravin1r 
mad over Negro art." 

The Naval inquiry Into marine misdeeds in 
Haiti ended with a large spread of whitewuh, 
in spite of the showing that 3,142 Haytiana 
were killed in two years of the illegal American 
occupation. 

,-------------------------------------------------------------------·· 
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LINCOLN THEATRE 
Direction 

Illuatratlve Amunment Co., 
Lenox Avenue at Ulith Street, N. Y. Cit)' 

SUPERIOR YAUDEVILLE 

Oreateat Cinema Spectaclu Ever Pre8ented 
February a-4·1·1 

"BLIND WIVES" 
'l'be Oreateet of All Modena Soc11t7 Dramu 

Early In Karch 
"FORBIDDEN 

FRUIT" 

Feb. 24, Zli, 21, 21 

"l\fJDSUMMER :l\rADNESS" 

Supf'r SJ>eelal 

THE FRANKUN THEATRE 
LENOX AVENUE AND 132d STREET 

P,ZCKUT D. EWALD 

Latteat ancl M ut Up-to-Date 

In MOTION PICTURES 
Serials-Comedies- Dramas 

I , 

Thia Theatre ia nm under the beat auspice• and the Manacement 
will leaYe no atone unturned to pleaae patrons. 
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Musical Department 

•cLASSICS." 

BECAUSE the soul ia pro~essive, it never 
quite repeata itaelf1 but 1n every act at
tempta the production of a new and fairer 

whole. 
Aa far aa the spiritual character of the period 

overpower• the artiat, and finds expression in 
hia work, 10 far it will always retain a certain 
arandeurJ_and will represent to future behold
era the unknown, the Inevitable, the Divine. 
No man can quite exclude this element of 
neceaaity from his labor. 

Claasic Music or Muaic of the Mutera, 
pouess a peculiar charm, from the circum·
atance that they have been the model-! 
misht almost aay the maatera of composition 
and thouaht in modern years. 

NOTES. 
In "Arts and Decoration" for December, an 

article by Daniel Grtaory Mason, on "Fnlt;. 
sona in America" might 11ve us cause for great 
hope in tr1ing to establish Nearo Spirituals 
II the origmal Son's or America. At least we 
know that these sparituala grew from the con
ditions 1mposed upon these people, thereb)' 
stampina them as emanating from the Amers
caa. 

We welcome two Musical magazines to the 
field: "The Encore," edited b,- the violinist, 
Clarence Cameron White, of Boston, Mass., 
and "Music and Art," edited. by the composer, 
Nora Doualu Holt, of Chicago, Jll. 

Can we aa atrlvlna musiciana, look to theae 
magazinea for articlea of authority on mualcal 

Edited by 
CHAS. A. HENRY, 
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thouahta and aubjects, or are we to read the 
proa and cona of recital• and auch from 
friendly and unfriendly persons as the case may 
bel 

I trust that the,- will discuss the French, 
German, Russian, Italian, etc., and, last, but 
most interestintr of all from several pointa of 
view, the ·Amcracan Indian and Negro Music. 

Why not discuss our Love for Musicl Musi
cal book reviewal 

Before going too far perhaps it would be welt 
for us all to look once more at the "Painting•• 
by G. F. Watts, R. A. entitled "The Dweller 
in the Innermost." We truly trust that theae: 
two most promising composers will not allow 
magazine work and grasp after material alory 
and prizes to ruin their calling. They were 
both called to be artists of the first rank musi
cally and artists of magazines. 

Somewhere and somehow every violation of 
the normal growth will tell its gruesome tale 
because it has made a acar, a constitutional 
weakness. 

Mrs. Ella France Jones, of Ebenezer Church 
Quartette, is to make a abort concert tour. 
S-he will be in Springfield, Mass., January 21. 
with Wm. S. Lawrence, pianist and accompan
ist; Washington, D. C, 1an. 27, with Joseph 
Douglas, violinist, and Mass Eva Dykes, pian
ist. Later she will appear in New York, Phila
delphia Sedelia, Durham, Danville and Green
bora, N.C., through the courtesy of Mrs. Char
lotte Hawkina Brown. 

The Season's Dramatic Find 
ls a Woman-And Site ls the Mosf 
Cltarminr and Elective Achsa Since 

Ahhie Mitchell and Evel»n Ellu. 

The aeaaon's damatic find is a woman. She 
ia Edna Lewis Thompson, and is with the 
famous oraanization known as the Lafayette 
Pl!}'ers. 

There is a charm and fire about the acting 
of Miss Thomas, a naturalness and an ability 
to be convincing without appearing ·to try, that 
clearly indicates the possession of that most 
elusive of qualities: Genius. 

We have seen Miss Thomas in only two 
roles ·so far. And we did not need to see her 
in the second to recognize that she had his
trionic ability of the very highest order. Her 
work as Rachel Westwood in "Woman Against 
Woman" evinced power, capability and versa
tility of the wideat range. 

In "The Heart Breaker," she lirted that play 
out of the ordinary effort of a budding/lay
wright into something that could hoi the 
interut of an audience by_ the sheer genius of 
her personality. "The Heart Breaker" is a 

By C. V. B. 

good first effort at J?laywriting for a race new 
to the field, but Without Miss Thomas it Is 
doubtful if it would have been tolerated, much 
less made the hit it did But "The Heart 
Breaker" is not the first play to score a hit 
more because of the excellence of someone'• 
actinJr than of any merits in the writing. 
"Whate" plays of the kind there are many. 

While Miss Thomas is without doubt the 
best woman player with the Lafayette Players 
at this writinr, it is just as certain that her 
best work is yet to come, that the theare
roers have yet to see her extend herself-u 
opportunity is riven her by the directors for 
the display of her extraordinary JIOWers. 

Rcmemberinr the experience of Evelyn Ellis 
with the Lafayette oraanization, we can see 
a hard road ahead midst petty spites and 
jealous cliques, for Miss Thomu or any player 
possessing the distinpishina mark of aenaus. 
But is it too much to hope that the Lafayette 
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THE ROOSEVELT THEAm 
141tla Street uad 7th AYeaue 

7'/ae JINt Modem.,., BNrltilaU7 Appointed Pictare HoaN in Harlem 

YOU CAN SEE 
A NEW PICTURE AT 

THIS THEATRE EVERY DAY 

FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS 
FEATURE REELS SHOWN HERE 

AT EVERY PERFORMANCE 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE $20,000.00 ORGAN YET? COME AND 
ENJOY A MUSICAL TREAT WHILE WITNESSING THE 

BEST PICTURES 

A SEATING CAPACITY 011' 

TWO THOUSAND INSUBIIlS 

COJO'O:RT TO OU:R PATRONS 

THIS HOUSE IS THB: MOST PERII'ECTLT 
VENTILATED IN THE COJIIIUNITT 

AND YOUR HEALTH IS NOT 
ENDA.NOB:RB:D 

EVERY SHOW A TREAT-EVERY PICTURE A BIG HIT ·I 

PROGRAM ARRANGED BY ROMEO L DOUGHERTY 

CREAMER & LAYTON'S. LATEST 

STRUT MISS LIZZIE 
A GREAT NOVELTY BLUES FOX-TROT 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION 2Sc, POSTPAID 
REGULAR VOCAL OR PIANO COPY, 35c 

SWEET MAMMA (Papa's Getting Mad) 
The Greatest Blues Fox-Trot in Yeara 
Dance Orchestration 25c; Vocal 35c 

"CUBAN MOON" "MAZIE" 
The Bi1 Fox-Trot Hit New Fox-Trot Succeaa 

Dance Orchestra tiona 25c; Vocal Copies 35c 

OUR SONGS tne on ALL RECORDS and ROLLS 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 112·4 WElT 41th ITREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

Please Mention the Crusader 
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manarement and the public will stand firm for 
Genius over Mediocrity? 

CREAMER AND LAYTON'S NEW
EST SENSATIONAL SONG HIT. 

Creamer and J..ayton, the well-known sonc 
writers, have written a new song entitled "Strut 
lfi11 Lizzit," a very clever novelty fox-trot 
song, which has just been published by Jack 
ldilla, Inc., 152 West 45th 1treet, New York 
City. 

"Strut Miss Lizzie" is a very bright, snappy 
song, and is already going on all the phono-

~pns and player rolls. It is the same firm, 
ck Mills, Inc., who are also publishing songs 

y Maceo Pinkard, Lucky Roberts, ] . Berni 
Barbour, Henry Creamer and Turner Layton. 

"Sweet Mamma (Papa's getting Mad)" is the 
name of one of the bluest of blues ever rt· 
leaaed. "When Alexander Blues the Blues" is 
another cle\·er blun song. Both of these are 
published by Jack Mills, Inc. All these songs 
are arranged for singinc and dancing purpo~es. 

GREAT NEGRO MAIL ORDER 
HOUSE IS ONE OF FIVE LARG
EST IN THE UNTED STATES. 

In the~~:e day' when our enemies are insidi
ously attempting to undermine race-confidence 
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by questioning the ability of Necroes for Blc 
Rusineu, it ia imperative that the wideat 'pub
licity be given to those Necro concerna which 
have made good and are clear11' and emphati
cally demonstratinc the Race 1 capacity for 
Bir Buslneu. 

Such a concern Ia the Cole-Bailey Co., Inc., 
the biii[Cit ceneral mail order houae operated 
~Y the Race, and one of the five larsest In the 
United Statea. For _yean operating under the 
name of the Cole Salea Company, thia con
cern has recently incorporated aa the Cole
Bailey Co., Inc., with an extraordinarily broad 
charter which allows it the greatest latitude In 
ita operation in what is generally regarded b:r 
those who know as the most lucrative field 
open to American innstment and energy. · 

The Cole-Bailey Co. Inc., having built up 
a large and hi$hly .Profitable business is deair
ous of extendang ata operations on an even 
larger scale, and has decided to ,~rive the in
vestors of the Race an opportunaty to share 
in ita prosperity and the fre11,uent and subatan
tial davidends which its quack-turnovers and 
profitable line •~sure. Shares are to be sold at 
the rate of $10 for preferred stock and $10 for 
common stock. Stock is being sold in blocks 
of ten and up, and may be purchased on the 
deferred payment plan. 

Readers of The Crusader deairinf. to partici
pate in the prosperity of the mai -order field 
are advised to addrns the Cole-Bailey Co., Inc., 
Box I, College Station, N. Y., for shares. 

Quien Sabe (Who Knows) 
A Sun>ey of the Ferment of International 
Unrest as it Alecla or /a Lilcel.v to Alecl 

the Race. 

THE world today is in a decidedly chaotic 
state. From Kansas to Khartoum the 
affairs of mtn and nations are as chaotic 

and restless as a millinc and shifting herd of 
Texas steers. 

About the only places upon this mundane 
sphere of ours where one may find peace and 
quiet-cxcludinc. of course, the eternal war of 
the elements-are the North and South Poles 

Very orderly have these universal disorders 
arranged themselves 10 that one may with 
alphabetical precision, run the gamut from Ar
kansas to Zanzibar. 

Arcentinc, with all the cocky impudence of 
the bantam, withdraw• from the conference of 
the- League for Some Nations. The rcaaons 
for this withdrawal arc apparent, and Argen
tine'• action will not tend to inspire the rest 
of the Little Self-Determiners with any further 
confidence in the presumably good intentions 
of the Dig Leaguers. 

Africa i• being parcelled into delectable 
morsels for the rapaciou~ maws of that shark 
among territory-grabbers-England. Slowly, 
but aurely, the natives are arousing themselves 
from thear 1lothfulness of despair created by a 

By 
FRED H. WJLUAMS, 

of Detroit. 

dcbauchinc and exploitinc nation of alleccd 
Christians and enterm.a the ranka of the blamic 
group, where the mihtancy of the free man ia 
tausht, and not the aervihty encourased by a 
l!fpocrisy maskinc beneath the cloak of 
Christianity. 

Asia is a molten maas of quieaccnt unreat. 
while Afghanistan ia COQ,uettinc with Russia'• 
pruent-ovcrland B~lshcv11m. 

Armenia is atilt the ccmeterial play,1round 
of Turkish cruelty and Christian stupidaty. 

Bulgaria haa assumed nightmarish propor
tions among a Europe already grown atark 
nervous with the uncertainty of another Balkan 
unexpectednesa. In China rcpublicaniam Ia 
doinc more to arouse the lctharcic conacioua
ness of the yellow colossu• than all the boasted 
ains of commission and omiuion of the Jap• 
anese Govrrnment. White men in general may 
yet regrt't the "opened-eyed" policy of Dr. Sun 
\'at Sen. 

Canada, particularly the Weatern Province. 
ha\'C an cvrr-srowinll{ tabor problem aa well aa 
a "return" soldier satuation. In the Eastern 
Provinces there is beinlf waged an internacine 
war between the "Drrs' and the "Weta." 

England is a ~cethang cauldron of labor un
rt'llt as well as ha\·ing the undeniable menac~ 
of an army or unemployed. It is even aaid 
that the seeds of disloyalty are being aown in 
her arm,r. 

ll"o be continued next month.) 
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$ ~~00 Sterling Silver Case 
p., ... ;d Beautiful French Ivory Dice 

Patented Oc t . 2i . 1 !+~0 

A DICE set consisting of a sterling silver container and a pair 
of finely finished French ivory dice. A brand new novelty

ornamental as a sinker or charm on your watch chain and useful
for your dice are always handy. Get the jump on your " friends' ' 
and spring this novelty first in your set . You can get the set at 
any retail jewelers or send us a one dollar bill by mail and we will 
send you a set, charges prepaid. 

We are si.tre that you will be ~uited, but we will refund your 
money if the set is not up to your expectations. Look up our 
references to prove that our word is a guarantee. 

L. S. WALL 
Manufacturing Jeweler anJ Silver•mith 

E.tabliahed 1863 

P. 0. Box 990 

244 Broad Street NORTH A TILEBORO, MASS. 

Re re r~ n cc: MAJ\'UFACTl'RERS' ="ATIO:-o;AL B ANK. :-o; o. At !IL·horo , :,\lass. 

Please Mention the Crusader 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
Editor of The Crusader: 

Sir:-Aa a reader of your magazine for the 
past two years, from the Panama Canal to the 
sunny South of the United States, I have al
waya admired its line articles and editorials. I 
muat now say that I can't agree with Mr. Geo. 
]onu of Portland, Ore., in his I,YStem of 
obtaining our rights "In a Nice Qmet Way." 
"While wrong is wrong, let no man prate of 
peace." I am now requesting that you permit 
the followin' words of mi11c to be placed in 
your magazane for February, so that the 
Negroes of the world may read: 

"A Plea for Our Rights." 
'ro the Negroes of the World: 

Fellowmen, there is only one action possible, 
that is "A Plea for Our Rights," but we cannot 
aave our "Rights" without the exercise of 
Force, and Force means war, war means blood
abed. · But it will be God's Force. When has 
a battle for Humanity and Liberty ever been 
won except by Force? What Barricade of 
wrong, inJustice and oppression has ever been 
carried except by Force? 

Force compelled the signature of unwill!otg 
royalty to the 1reat Magna Charta; Force put 
life into the Declaration of Independence and 
made effective the Emancipation Proclama
tion; Force beat with naked banda upon the 
!ron gateway of the Bastile, and made Reprisal 
m. one awful hour for centurcs of kingly 
cnme; Force marked the snow of Valley Forge 
with blood-stained feet; Force held the broken 
line of Shiloh, climbed the ftame-swept hills at 
Chattanooga, and atormed the clouds on Look
out Heil"hts; Force marched with Sherman to 
the sea, rode with Sheridan in the valley of 
Shenandoah, and •ave Grant victory at Appo
!"&ltox.i Force saved the Union, kept the atara 
1n the nag, made "wron• right." The time for 
God'a Force has come arain. Let the Im
passioned lips of Nea-ro patriots once more 
take up the aonr: 
"In the beauty of the lillies, Christ was born 

across the sea, 
With a glory in his bosom that Transfigures 

you and me; 
As he died to make men holy, Jet us die to 

make men free. 
While God is marching on." 

Others may hesitate, others may procrasti
nate, .ot~ers ma;v plead for further diplomatic 
negottatton, whtch means delay; but for me. 
I am ready to act now, and for my action. I 
a'!l ready to answer to my conscience. My 
Rtghts and loiy God. 

N 0 (Signed) JOSEPH LAMONT. 
ew rlnns, La. 

THE LYNCHING RECORD FOR 1920. 
a'uskegee Institute. Ala., 

December 31, 1920. 
To Editor of The Crusader: 

There were ~I persons lynched in 1920. Of 
thcsc 52 were 111 the South and 9 in the North 
and West. This is 22 less than the number 83 
for the year 1919. Of those lynched SJ ~cr~ 
Negroes and 8 were whites. One of those put 
to death was a Negro woman. Eighteen or 
lraa than.one·third of those put to death ~ere 
charged ~it.h rape or attempted rape. 'Three 
of the vtctams were burned to death. The 
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charges against those burned to death were: 
Rape and murder, 1; killing landlord in a dis
pute, 2. 

The offensea charged the whites were: Mur
der, S; insulting woman, 1; no charge except 
being a foreigner, 1; killing officer of the law, 1. 
The offenses charged against the Nee:roea 
were: Murder, S; attempted murder, 4; kalling 
officer of the law, S; kllting landlord in dispute, 
6; rape, IS; attempted rape, J; assisting fugi
tive to escape, 3; wounding another, 2; insult
ing woman, 2; knocking down guard, escaping 
from cha_in gang and then returning and aur
rendering, 2: jumping labor contract, 1: threat
ening to kill man, 1; cutting a man in a fight, 
1; for receiving stay of death sentence because 
another confessed crime, 1; peeping throuab 
window at woman, 1; insisting on votina, 1. 

Very truly yours, 
R. R. MOTON, Princi11al. 

NEGRO PROSPERITY OVERRATED 
Editor Globe-The Garvty movement and 

similar demonstrations have done great harm 
to the Negro alone many lines. Its inftuence 
is being felt very keenly just now during the 
unemployment crisis. Many employers, busi
ness men, and persons who are an position to 
l"ive aid where it is most needed have gained 
a false impression as to the wealth of the 
Nearo community. Every day colored airla 
and boys are being told by employers who need 
help that they should go to their own capital
lata and employers for jobs. "Go to Marcus 
Garvey. He hJ\1 factories, steamship linea, 
etc., and should l"ive you work." The fact Ia 
that there are not enough jobs within the 
limita of the Nerro community to 1ati1fy 2 _per 
cent. of our rapidly •rowing Ne•ro population. 

A recent article In the World'a Work u
•erta that Harlem hu two multl-millionairea, 
a half dozen or more millionaires, and acorct 
of very wealthy men. The writer further statea 
that there are four banks in Harlem, two of 
whicll are owned outright by Negroes. I have 
been trying to discover those banks durinr the 
last few days. Seventy per cent of the Nea-ro 
women work to supplement the family income 
during normal times. Bad housinar and con
aestion have contributed to make the infant 
mortality rate almost three times that of th~ 
city rate. The Negroes have been the first to 
feel the pinch of unemployment. Unless th~ 
agencies, such as the Urban Lragur, that are 
working so strenuously these days to aulst 
the families of the men who are walkinr the 
streets without jobs, receive proper support 
there will be an even rreater degree of crime 
in our city. If funds are to be distributed 
without regard to race, but according to the 
greatest need, then surely the Nerro 1ectlons, 
with their larre quota of unadjusted newcom
crs, should have their share. 

JAMES H. HUBERT, 
Executive Secretary, New York Urban League. 

New York, Dec. 21. 

DON'T BE 8ELFI8HI 

Help others to get what you ao much anjoy, 

Send your frianda a copy of THE CRUSADER 
now and than. Or battar yat, give them a 
yaar'a aubacrlptlon to the leading Negro 

Magazine, Only $1.!0 a year. 
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THE CRUSADER 

DOG'S LOSS OF HAIR LED 
TO CURE FOR BALDNESS 

A• a ReUHJrd "Miln•laaw" NoUI Appear• on La"•' ol Jule• Fer01ul'• 
DUcor1er7 

'' MY dog's hair is coming out by the handful. What can I do about it?" 
This was the query which Jules Ferond, of New York, addressed 

to specialists on canine diseases. a few years ago-only to be told 
that there was no remedy for the condition, other than the use of any one of the 
numerous "mange cures" then on the market. One by one Ferond invested in 
these preparations and tried them out, but without success. !.lilnshaw, his 
pedigreed pet, continued to shed until he was giving a lifelike in1itation of a 
Mexican hairless dog. 

Then, in desperation, Ferond set out to do a little experimenting of his 
own. He made a close study of the growth of hair, the reason why it fell out 
and the chemical agents which stimulated its increase. He found that the 
microbe which lodged at the base of the hair lived upon the tiny fat cells which 
nourish the hair-bulb, or "papilla." Thus the bulb gradually loses its productive 
energy, the formation of hair ceases, the connection of the hair with the hair
bulb is broken and the hair itself falls out and stays out. 

'"But, .. rea.oned ll'eroncJ, "then muat be aome way to renew the life of the hair
bulb. That It te capable of procluclnc more than one hair Ia proved by the fact that 
men, clop ancJ other anlmale ehed more or leu hair every year, ancJ thle Ia ueually 
replaced by other hair from the eame root or bulb. All lone ae the proper nourtehment 
penetrate& the three Jayen of ecalp tluue ancJ feecle the bulb, It will procluce new hair 
which, In time. will come to the eurface and eventually attain full crowth." 

It wae, therefore, upon the problem of eupplylnc thle n9urlehment that ll'erond 
concentratecJ hie attention. Experiment after experiment wae macle, but without euc
ce... Then, ae he wae almoat on the point or aavlnc up In dupalr, ll'eroncJ hit upon 
the combination he hac! been looklnc for-a mixture of one ancJ rate which woulcJ 
nourteh the papilla and caun them to reeommence the procue or hair crowth. 

The ftnt experiment• were naturall)' made upon the doc, Mllnehaw, and provecJ 
110 eucceeeful that ll'erond cletermlnecl to try the aame preparation upon hlmeelf, haYlnc 
been aftllcatecJ with balclneu for a numbr of yeare. Rather to hie nrprlee ancJ creatty 
to hie eatleractlon a few weeka or the treatment reeultecl In the appearance of a crop 
of new and cJowny hair, which cradually lncreaaed In lencth until now ll'eronct. at the 
ace of fttty-elcht, hu achlevecJ a recrowth of hair which comparee favorably with 
that or men half hla ace. 

BIA next etep wae an even more radical one. In orcler to prove the merlte of hla 
cllacovery, ll'eroncJ lnoculatecJ hlmeelf with the cerma of follicular mance and elrected 
a cure within three weeke. Even (hen. however, he had dlmculty In -urine ftnanclal 
backlnc. ll'or centurlee balclnue had been conelderecJ Incurable ancJ It wae not until 
the cllacovery of the new preparation had ehown In ecore aor caeee that hla prepara
tion woulcJ really recrow hair that capital would coneent to become lntenetecJ. 

All a renlt, a wldeepread advertlelnc campalcn haa been launchecJ to call atten
tion to the merlte of ll'eroncJ'e (Mllnehaw) Balr-Orowor-the name of the doc upon 
which the orlclnal experiment• were trlecJ belnc lncludecJ In the full title and the 
UnltecJ Statu Patent omce havlnc crantecJ permlealon for the aole uee of the worcle 
"Hair-Grower" to the Julee J'erond Co., 111 'Veet Twenty-thlrcJ etraet, Now Tork city. 
All an additional cuarantee, the company acne• to pay a hundrccJ tlmee the amount 
epent for the halr-crower If It cloee not produce new hair within a naeonable lencth 
of time, no matter how lone the condition of baldneu hae exletecJ. 

Please Mention the Crusader 
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Rev. Tindley's Sermon 
Final lrufolmenf of a Jlet» lnteralinl 
Composition bJ a LeoJinr PhilaJelphia 

Diwine. 

W E all know what havoc this barrier has 
been in the way of the comin of Christ 
to individuals and nations. ft wrourht 

the overthrow of Jerusalem and the kincdoma 
of Greece and Rome. Has the church any
thine better for mankind than the pleasinr of 
the senses and the cravincs of flesh and bloodl 

. Of yes, it proceeds with the trumpet-call of 
the ~rospel which like the first thunder of 
sprinc·tame arouses that hicher nature the 
spiritual man from his death or sin to his 
sense of a need of something better. 

In answer to his cry-the cry of this spiritual 
life~ the church places in his tremblin1 hand 
of aeeble faith the words of God which is the 
bread of real life. Then over acainst all the 
crumblins towers, mansions, kincdoms and all 
the thin1s of this world the church points to 
a house, not made with hands but eternal in 
the heavens; to a city that will be sta .. ~inr 
when Paris. Berlin, London, New York Chi· 
caro and Philadelphia have been crumbled to 
dust and scattered by the storm of the michty 
iudcments; to a kingdom whose king is the 
Lord Jesus Christ and whose subjects are the 
holy ancels and the redeemed; a kinsdom that 
has no end. If the church can succeed in plac
inc this picture before the eyes of the nations 
of this earth it will soon hear in one michtl 
chorus, "Fade, fade each earthly joy, Jesus as 
mine." Then there are other barriers, namely 
materialism and infidelity. There is no nation 
or race that does not possess a deep, uncon
querable and perhaps unexplainable, 10 far 
as tlrey are concerned, knowledre of a su
preme beins. Literature alone will hardly 
capture peoples and races for God. A human 
life saved by srace in which the Christ lives, 
moves and has his beinc is amons the misht
ie•t arsun1ents which the church ha1 to extend 
to the unsaved and unbelieving peoples of the 
world. When books fail to convince men that 
God is love, some God-filled soul will 1peak in 
tc:rm1 of good deeds that must convince, even 
thouch the convinced will not confess, that 
common nature is incapable of prodncins a 
life out of which such acts can come. 

The march of the church through all the 
ages has been over fields of blood. It was in 
the wake of the sword that she passed the 
Amalekites and Canaanites to reach her 
Canaan. It wall in the wakr of the sword that 
abe took thr stronghold of Greek culture by 
way of thr Rattle of Marathon 2357 years aso. 
'fhrough thia bloody pass the church moved 
westward. 0\·rr the bloody fields of Syracuse 
and Arbella, the church caught sight of the 
Roman Eagle. Ry way of the Battin of Tours, 
Hastings, Victorin of Joan of Arc, Blenheim, 
Pultowa, Saratoga Sprinss, \Vaterloo. An· 
tietam and Manila Day, the banner of Salva
tion from 11in has followed the national colors, 
and the sound of the gospel has been heard 
ahnoat beforr the sound of the war buglr died 
away. Our God is a man of war as well as 
the Prince of Prace. He anakes the wrath of 
men pr-aiae him and turn11 all thing• to the 
good of thran that love him. In majrsty he 

o, 
REV. CHARLES ALBERT TINDLEY. 

treads the earth thoush centuries sometimes 
lie between his steps, confusion of nation1, 
earthquakes and prments rolled in blood are 
like the shakins of leaves in the first breath 
of a storm or the fricht and flicht of diso
bedient ·subjects at the approach of a power· 
ful kin. The church is sincinc: 
"Mine eyes have seen the slory of the cominc 

of the Lord, 
He is trampinc out the vintare where the 

rrapes of wrath are stored, 
He hath loosed the fateful lishtninc of His ter

rible swift sword: 
His truth is marchinlf on. 

I have seen Him in the watchfires of a hundred 
circlins camps, 

They have bullded Him an altar in the eYeninc 
dews and damps; 

I can read His richteous sentence by the dim 
and flarinc lamps, 

His day is marchanr on. 

He hu sounded for the trumpet that shall 
never call retreat, . 

He is siftinc out the hearts of men before His 
judsment seat 

0 be swift my soul to answer Him, be jubl· 
lant my feet 

Our God is marchinr on. 

In the beauty of the lilies, Christ was born 
across the sea, 

With a clory in His bosom that transfirurea 
you and me, 

As He died to make men holy, let us die to 
make men free, 

While God is marchinc on." 

WE'RE MARCHING ON. 
By Chari• Blot. 

\Ve're marching on twelve million stronr 
Up yonder ruscc:d mountain steep; 

The Rocks reverberate with sonr 
As np its side like clouds we sweep. 

\Vith brawny arms and Jteady feet 
We have no fear of bidden foe: 

Uut onward with a constant beat 
I hear the tramp-like echo sro, •. 

\Vr're comins boy•, I hl•ar the tune 
Its sweepinl( o'rr sra, land and \'ale, 

The victors wall receh·t thr boon: 
The men who dare can ne\·rr fail. 

Our nul1\bers srow, 1 hear the tread; 
The portals of the mountain quake; 

The cry i• co11rase boys go ahrad, 
Our chilclrrn's futurr i• at 11take. 

Abo\·e thr clouds our banner• fly 
Onr naen J(row bra,·er, truer, bold, 

I hear the Nesroe•' vio.:tory 
Alone the world like tlumd,•r roll. 
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~eL 1100 Columbue 

Dr. A. WOLFSON 
Dentist 

Reliable - PelniHa - Re .. onable 
401 WI!IT ltth ITRI!ET NEW YORK 
Cor. Columbue Ava. Over Dru• Store 

BT Conductive Anaeethaam Metbocl 1 
can remove nervaa. crlnd or extract tHth 
witbout caueln• an:v pain. 

Open Evenlnga and lundaya. 

HOTEL GLOVER 
ll:.uropean Plan. L H. OLOVII:R, Prop. 

Hot and Cold Baths-Dining Room 
Lunch Room Iteam Tabla Iteam Heat 

50 ROOMS $1.00 UP 

15 E STREET NORTHWEST 
Oae Block frona Ualoa ltaUoa 

Phone Lincoln 4888 WASHINGTON, D. C. 

THE CRUSADER 

Wear the Old Reliable 

DUFFS HATS 
Beet Made Hata at Reuonabla Prloaa 

Aloo H&rlom Acoac,. for tbo J'uaou 

JOHN B. STETSON HATS 

Duff's Hat Store 
138 LENOX AVENUE 

Ne&r llltb 81. lllbW&J' llallon 

WANTED! WANTED! 
20,000 Live Agente To Sell Dudley'• Famoua 

· Polieh. 
For Furnlturt>, Plano ... Tn>ewrltu•. Auto

mobile Dodle10, and Hat·d Wood Floor11. Dud· 
ley's PoliHh makea old varnish look new. 
TWO Live Wire Agente make $50 to $75 per 
week aelllng Dudley's famoue Pollahes. SPE· 
Cl.AL. SPEClAL! for 30 days. Send $5.00 
money order ar.d we will ehlp to all live 
qents $10.00 worlh of Dudley's Famous Pol· 
lah. Thla otter le made to clve new qente 
a atart. \Vrlte at onc11. 

Dudley Porter Mfg. Co. 
118 SOUTH MAIN IT., Mu.kogee, Okla. 

8ucoeeeor to Dudley'a Leather end 
Chemical Worke. 

WIL£ YOU 

GIVE ONE DOlLAR 

TO THE 

BUilDING FUND OF THE 

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS? 
An Inspiration to Negro Youth Euerywhere 

A Kindergarten and Graded Cla .. ea lor Children Being Planned 

447 LENOX AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

R. W. JUSTICE, Director 

Please Mention the Crusader 
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AT LAST! 
"A Ship Direct to Alriea, Our 

Fatherland," and an 

Opportunity for Every Negro 
to participate in the dc,·clopment of 
the vast and \·aricd resources of the 
richest of continents. 

A ChancP to Enrich Yourself and Help 
Your Haec By Im·esting W"ltb the 

Mrican Steamship & Sawmill Co. 
INC. 

1849 South St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
W. C. IIISTON, Vlee-Pne. A. A. WHITE, l'r~•. 

C. \V. LEE, lift')·. QF..O. E. FOl'STAIN, Treae. 

The Stenographers' Institute 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Boolrlree,. 

ing, Commercial Law 
Xfl\\' f'IMJoo~~WI'i 01"J(atnbrtl .\prit .t. 

Jo:DWARD T. DUN('A'S, Pr•ld"'t 
r. 0. UOX Sll.lO 1'1111 •. \Pt:J.PHI.-\, 1',\. 

C. A. Da COSTA 1 
JEWELER 

Seamleu Wedding Ring• a Specialty 
387 Classon Avenue 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. i 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 
No one ea.n hn ve rnc-e pride or raC'e eonaetouaneu 

without knowletl~;e oC rnco hlatory and race litera· 
ture. 

Any hook wantc•l by colored author•, wrtte 

YOUNG'S BOOK EXCHANGE 
l\leeea or N~I<·O lllatoi"J' aDd Ute .. tDre 
135 WEST 135th ST. NEW YORK 

MAHALEY, 127 W. 133d SL 
TELEPHONE: IIGU l\IORNINGSIDB 

We have all klntlo of up-to-date boa- tor Mle. 
APARTMENT HOUSES and oue aud t- laiiDIIT 
booueo. Suburbaa propert7. Farm• ID Loq &
laDd and New Jene7. 
WE LOAN MONEY TO BUY REAL ESTATE AND 

TAKE FIRST MORTGAGES. 

DABNEY'S LUNCH 
(Douglass Theatre Building) 

848 LENOX AVENUE 
SPACIOUS DINING ROOM 

Sanitary and Up-to-Date Flltturoa ot the Late•t 
Style, Equal to Any on Broadway. 

We Specialize in HOT FRIED CHICKEN 
and SOUTHERN CORN FRITTERS. 

TJU: CRUSAJ)ER 

IF YOU DON'T C 
-CONSULT-

DR. KAPLAN 
THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Reliable aud Re&Mnable 
EYES EXAMINED FREE 

531 LENOX A VENUE 
(Oppualte Harlem lloopttal) 

SIX MONTHS FROM NOW 
there will he cople-a of the rurrent 
CRl"SAPEH tn thousand~ nt homea-
trPa!-IUr•,tl for the \'a1ue of their content. 
and tor the hf"<~Uty uf their cover•. llaca
"tn•·:-o. unl•k~ nt·W~pap('r:oz, are retained for 
Cutun· n·f..,.n·•u·t_>, and are uaua11y alven the 
plac ... nf honor "" thP lihrary or parlor table 
with l'l';ulr at·c.-.-.!1 to th•~ t·uriuu• f')'e& of 
frit·nds an•l \'lfolltnrs. 

\\",• charJ::•· onJ~· for cutTl'llt circulation, but 
tht·rl··~ nn n•asnn wh\· vou shoultl not takt' 
ad,·atllag•· of the Jl<·nnan<·nt quality of maga
zil:t• arlvPrthdng. 

><TATEME:-;·r l.W THE OW:<IERSHII'. MANAOEME:<IT. 
t"JIH"l'I.ATIO:-;, F.Tl'., REQUIRED llY THill ACT o•• 
•·o:-;c:RF.SS tW AUUl'ST 24, 1912, of THE CRUSA· 
I,ER. puhli!JIH·~I monthlY. at ="'<'W Yorl,, N. Y .• for 
Oct. 1. 1920. 
~TATE oF:"\~\\' YOHh': 

('Ot':\"TY OF XE\\' YOHK 5 SA 
ll·~forc_• nH", a Xotan.· Public, m and for th• StAle 

nntl county afor<>sald, Jwrsonally appeared Cyril V. 
Drltcli{~. whc•. ha\"lng be<'n duly HWurn accordln&' to law. 
tlepu~l'!-1 and •aya that he iM the publisher of The era .. 
Radt'l', antl that the following ill!:, to the h~at of hi• 
knowlt•tlge and belief. & true statement of the owner
ehil,, manuJCNnenl (If a daily paper, the circulation). 
Ptr., of th .. nfnrP.~R.Id publication fnr th~ date •hown 
in the n Uovc cavtlon, required by the Act of Aucuat 
24, 1~11:.!, r·mhodir>1l in section H3. l'uKtal J.awa and 
Hrgulat10n~. prlnh•tl on the n:•vt~ra(' ~c th1~ form, to 
wit: 

1. That th<' nnntt•M anti arJ,lrf'.t¥f'!ol of th~ puhlillhcr. 
editor. JnanaginK t·•1ilnr anr\ ltu"i'll'"'~ managt.·r are: 

Puhlil'4ht-r. Cyril \". nriJtKS, ~:!~1'1 St•\'l'lllh AV(>., Sew 
York, :-.;, Y. fo~ditor, 1'yril ,. Hri.rg.!J, ~~9:) Se\·~nth 

Ave., :'\:cw Yorh. ~- Y , :\lanaginJ: ~;ttitur, :"Jnnt>; Buai· 
llf'MN )fanaJ{Pr, llt•rtha. F. nri~Lp:, :!:!:ltJ S('\'P.nth .,\.V(>., 
!\f'W Yorl<, :0.:, Y. 

:!. That tht· o\\'IH'U ar.:-: l'ynl Y. Bri.:g~. :!':!rl!) Se\"-
Pnth A,- •... ='"'••\\' York. :--:. Y Jh·nha. 1.. HriJ(g~. 2209 
St•Vt·nth .\\·,~ .• !\'t··w York, :--:. Y 

:1. ThHt thl" l<nown bonrlhultlcr.'f. tn ... •rtKRR't'~. anti 
uthc·r ,.,.,·urity hnl<l••rs owning or holding 1 per t·o·nt. or 
HUITt' of total i1Jnount vf bontl», lll•)fiKilfo:'t'.!ll, ur oth(>r 
~(·curl lieN arf"; X one. 

4. That lht.• twn pHragraph~ n•·xt ;thol\'o', l(i\·in.c the 
naiJlo·~ of the owrwrs, stockholdo•rJ6. an•l l'!t•cut·Jty hol•l
''Tfll, if any, t•ontH.In not only tht· lll!lt 1..•( Mtockhold(>r4 
otntl :wcurity holtlt•r" a.!ll thPy Hl'l''-·ar U}wn the booka 
u( thL· ('omp11ny I1Ut all'lo, in l'B'tt·~ wht•rp th~ stock
holdt·r or ttecurit)' holder apJleur." upon tht• hooka of 
tht• ('omvany tUI tru."'tee or in any otht>r flt1Ul·iary re
lation. the nHmc of the perawn or l'nrporatlun for whom 
t'Uch trusl{'c Ia acting ha gl\'cn. all'to that the aatd 
two paragraphliJ (.•ontain stat~m~nt~ t·mhral•ing a.Jllant•a 
full knowledge anti belief a• to tlw drcumMance• and 
t·nnr\ltion~ under which stockhttltl••n anti securtty 
hnldert~ who do nut appt>ar upon t h,• ho(tka of thf;" com
pany as trUMle{'8, hold stock and l"ol'l"Urith·~ in a. ~:apac· 
ity otht•r than that oC a bona ftth• owner; and tbta 
amant ha~ no rf.>ason to believ~ that any other peraon. 
JUISm·IH.tlnn, or corpuraUon has an)' tntt:>rt>Ht direct or 
indirc·d In the JUt.id stock. bond"• or otht-r aec'.lrltlea 
than arc 110 stated by him. 

CYRil. V. DRIGG!I, PubUoher. 
Sworn to a.nd •ubal·rlhed b~Corc me thla 7th day ot 

Odobt·r, 19:!0, 
lSE,\1..] JOSEPH J,. PRITCHARD. 

(lly '-=ommh"sion cxplre• March, 19%t.) 
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HERE'S YOUR RING 
FOR JUST YOUR NAME 

Solid eold mounted Tllfany atyle ladJ'"a or Out'a 
llat Belcher rln&" .. nt on ten day .. free trial, It 
you can tell It trom a •enulne Routh AJrlcaD ••m 
eend It back. It TOU decide to buy It juat elve the 
poetman U.liO, and Mnd ua only U a month until 
yoU pay fl4.60. Th- rfDp an .. wltb D du• 
llliDa' COLI!: 0- Dlmoet -• karat Ill ~lae. They 
are eat. pol .. bed and lln .. be4 In uaetly the ume 
manner u ••nulne dlamonda. Be nre to HD4 
linear else and atate If for lady or eentleman. Send 
you name today and In a •bort time you oaD WMI'· 
a -atltal rlne which your frlenda will admln. 

Addreu 

COLE-BAILEY CO., Inc. 
BOX 1 COLI.JIXJZ BTATION, NIEW YORK, N.Y. 
Olltalde c-u-tal 11. B.-Pall CUb Wltb Onlew. 

Let Me Help You 
It you art' anxious to Improve your condition 

in Ute, let me help you. It you have trouble In 
your love alTair or family, Jet me help you. If 
you are threatenl'd ty t'VIl peopl<' or· enemle,., 
let me help you. If you cannot get along In you•· 
family, In your position or In your business, let 
me help you. If ther<" are unnatural conditions 
working against you, let me help you. It you 
are unsuccessful and unhappy, let me help you. 
It you love someone and the Devil gets In be
tween you and your loved one, let me help you. 
If you are tired of your gloomy, unhappy, upset 
condition, let me help you. My Incense and my 
parchment prayers are proclaimed most won
derful. Charges only made for the Incense. My 
work Is free to you. Parchment prayt•rs also 
free. I have bPnetlted many thousands. I will 
IJeneflt you, too. Price of the Sacred Scripture 
Temple Jnct'n~ ... $1, and 10 centM extra Cot· tax 
and Insurance. I pray for aU and help all. Pleas., 
.vrite your nam(' and address plainly to avoid 
1elay. Send at one .. $1.10 to Rev. Leo. S. Osman. 
:109 X. Fremont av ... nu<'. Baltlmot·l', Md. 

COMING/ 
Amone the Many Allrartlve i'ealureo of 

THE 111.-\BCH CRl'S.-\IIER 
WUI • the Followblc Artleln: 

"HAliiMERINO AT OIHRAI.TAB'' 
By 1\1. ~'RANKI.IN PETERS 

"EDl1('ATIONAL PROPAGANDA" 
By I •. E.loUIETT DREWRY 

"LIOHT ON THE P.\ST: El;('LID, THE 
WOBLII'S OREATEST I!CHOLAR" 

By THEO. BURRELL 
ORDER YOt'R COPY NOW. 

IIL'BBCBII"TION, SI.IIO A YEAR 

FREE TO YOU! 
Five paid·up yearly eubacriptiona to THE 
CRUSADER unt in at one time entitl .. the 
under to a year'• aubacription free. 
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Keep Your Eyes ia Goocl Shape 
To~r .,~.~reo:::.a=d ~~ :o~a:·\.= It 

Up-to-Date 

IIYZBIOBT P.UU.OB 0 .. 

DR.C»AS.C.TAYLOR 
at 139 W. 135th Street, New York 

ZXPJI:BT lii:YII: JIXAIIIJl(.I.TJOlf 
Cblldreo'a By• a BpeclaltJ' 

llo4ero 01-.- of Bnry DeaorlptloD lo ltoek 

lloWIJ' aod •t-dlly ID \loo- ead-YOr, we 
ban ballt ap a reputatloo for boo-J', prompt· 
o- aod lloe Yalaea amooe oar people. 

CLAUDIUS A. MEADE 
.I nveatment Broker 

Capital-Finance-Oraanization 

Stoclu-Bonda 

2401 Seventh Avenue 

NEW YORK 
PHONE AUDUBON 1139 

WANTED/ 
THE SMALL INVESTOR I 

Buaineaa Loana, Promotions, Special· 
iata in the Securitiea of the Colored 

Corporation• of New York 

MARRIAGE 4.s IT wa~. Is and SHOULD 
BE. By Anni£> Beaaant. An 

lntPns<"IY lntere11ting Drochure, 26c. The 
Scarl<"t Review No. 1, 25c. each. Diana, A. 
Psycho-Physiological Essay on Sexual Rela· 
tions, 26c. Prostitution, It@ History, Cauae 
and Cur£>, Dr. J. H. Greer, 25c. The Crucible 
(agnostic), samples, 4 dltrerent, lOc. 

RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 Firat Avenue Seattle, Waah. 

Please Mention the Crusader 
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